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HIGHWAY BIG PART OF
1

N

PROPOSED ROUTE *2Z

ALTERNATE

New State Map
Hits Northwest

The most recent tnap^is-
sued by the- New_Jersey State
Highway .Department ','SIIOWT
ing the approximate align-
ment of the proposed Route
102 (relocated- Route 22)
through Springfield'^is now"
in the hands of the Township
authorities. Those who have
carefully studied the map be-
lieve that the northwest area
of Springfield is doomed.

"It is only a preliminary loca-
tion," says -the Highway Depart-
ment, "used for estimating pur-
poses and the final location will
depend on more accurate surveys.'* .

However, the Springfield Town-
ship authorities are ve'ry much
concerned that the map, now in

THE NEWEST M A P -
The plan for the location of

the approximate realignment of
the new highway through Spring-;
field was accompanied by a
letter, from the. State of New
Jersey State Highway- Depart-
ment, addressed to Henry Grab-,
an, Chairman of the Spring-
field Planning Board, as follows:

"At- the request of Commis-
sioner Palmer in line with his
discussion with you . at Rut-
gers University, I am enclos-
ing herewith ~p]an showing the
approximate alignment of pro-
posed Interstate Route 102
through Springfield an

LATEST—BUT NOT FINAL. Above
drawing was made from detailed map pre-
pared by the Nejfc Jersey State Highway
Department, showing approximate align-
ment of the proposed relocated Route 22
through Springfield. The drawing does not
include the tum-offs~ and interchanges
shbwiT on the detailed Highway Depart-

ment map. Springfield officials oppose the
above proposed_alignment and_are prepar-
ing to fighOor radical changes. ̂ The letter
from the7 Highway Department, accom-
panying the map, emphasized that "this fe
a preliminary location used for estimating
purposes . . . the final location will depend
on more accurate surveys."

New
Schedule Will

Start
Springfield-embarks on a.new schedule of_refuse and

garbage cleanup next Monday, continuing for one week.
a new type of service

Forbes Says He
Will Continue
Parking ideas
^Township" eommitt*eman-Ray^

This is,
which has been introduced and
worked out in detail by Township
Committee Vincent- J. Bonadies,
and is intended to replace the one
- e a ck-y e ar- cleanup.—The -To wnship
of Springfield has entered into a
contract with the local scavengers
to_give this cleanup service during
the fourth week of each month.

The first of these one week clean-
tip programs starts on Monday.
All refuse and garbage, not usually

-coUectedbythe-garbager contract
; ! i l l b i k d d i t h

the Springfield Chamber of~Com-
merce tKat "he will QJfttinue in

__ nue extended—^irifiat off street
parkingrmay be_ made "availaljle"

~T>f Morris avenue."
Mr. Forbes addressed a dinner

meeting of Chamber of Commerce
members at Orchard Inn last
Thursday and stated that "he has
not been verv successful in

reguiftr-eoHection days. The -scav-
enger will pick up all refuse ex-
cluded troinJEe-nermal-collections

his effort tb-haA'e Mountain are- "^-jtj, the exception thaLno singre-- taid^ P a s t o r el e c t of HoIyCross

convincing the other members of
the governing body how important
this is to improve business."

"We owe something_>to- the
merchants along-Morris avenue.'L
continued Mr. Forbes, "who have

article wiH-exceedr 100 pounds.
rWhere an item is more than the
100 pound weight limit, th? house-
holder is asked to cut up or'break
down the article to smaller weight
units and securely tie them. Any
trees, tree branches or woodJplaced
at thp rnrh during this rleaqnp

iounu inai ine increasing inruuRir
traffic and the no-parking regula-

. tions during the rush hours are
hurting business. Rescinding the
no-parking, rules during rush hours
will not solve the'pro»<!em. Morris

••—avenue-needs.-a -parking-area-to
the north of the stores and I be-
lieve the vacant property at the
dead end of Mountain avenue
should be purchased."

The other members of the Town-
ship Committee are also con-
cerned with a solution for im-
proving business on Morris ave-
nue but the lack of necessary
funds,, they point out, does not

• make the purchase of property at
' this time, very practical. Mr.

Forbes told the Chamber of Com-
merce members that he" will sug-
gest to the Township committee

• —that money be ear-marked in the
"hew budget to provide funds-^for,
ths purchase of this land.

week, must be cut so that each
piece does not exceed a length of
4 feet. All large -and bulky items
whether they exceed the weight
limit or not should be broken down
into smaller compact' units 'for
ease of handling. This new type Of
cleanup service has gained' much
interest from neighboring com-
munities many ofwhom are watch-
ing with interest with a view to-
ward adopting a similar procedure.
—At- the--present-time-all-other
communities conducting a one
time a year cleanup which means
that refuse, old furniture, etc. ac-
cumulated during the entire year
and became a hazard. With the
inauguration of this new type of
cleanup service much of the health
and fire hazard involved in the
accumulation of refuse iri the
homes becomes practically elimin-
ated.

Since this service is of an ex-
perimental nature the township
has entered into a contract only
for the balance of the year with
the hope that if it proves success^
fully a new contract will be written
January 1, 1958.

New Pastor To
Preach First,
Sermon Sun.

• Kev. Lester_Messerschmidt _

The Rev. Lester_P.-Me7serseh-

Lutheran Church, will arrive
Springfield this "week- aTid, with
his family, -will occupy the
parsonage at 639 Mountain Ave-
nue. • •

Pastor MesserschmidHiad orig-
inally planned for his installation
on July 14tth. However, his father
passed—away suddenly on June
llth, which' necessitated a post-
ponement of his installation.He
will preach his first sermon on
"Sunday". July 21st at 10:15 a.m.
It is hoped many, residents of

(Continued on Page 4)

Town Claims Smallest
State Ovyned Property

Springfield is offering mild pro-
test because ofa-frontpagenews-
paper headline in the Newark Eve-
ning News last week which pro-
claimed tihat "Tiniest State Park
in N. J. Dedicated"~m the story
on the ceremonies relating to the
Barnegat Lighthouse State Park.^*

The Township has always taken
pride in pointing to the property
on which the statue of a Continent-
al sotdier stands in front of the
Presbyterian Church here as "the
smallest State-owned land in NfW
Jersey."

The ground was deeded to the
State of New Jersey in 1905 when
the statue, was placed in' front of
the .church. It measures only 5 by
5 feet. ' .

joining municipalities.
"It is to be understood that
this is a preliminary location ~
used for estimating-purposes.
The finariocation will depend
on more accurate surveys.

Very truly yours,
STATE HIGHWAY -
DEPARTMENT
Howard N. Rigby r
Supervising Engineer.

_The proposed new Route
102 (relocated Route 22) will
come roaring into Springfield
along the Summit boundary
and North Jersey Quarry
land, and cut a swath through
one of the finesfTresidential
sections of the Township, ac-
cording to a recent map, sub-
mitted by the New Jersey
State Highway Department
and showing the approximate
alignment of the highway.

Alternate plans will be offered-
by Springfield's authorities but
there is very little 'chance of escap-
ing entirely the impact of the new
highway. Highway Department en-
gineers have assured municipal
authorities that the proposed router-
could- be -moved in either direction
after public Jiearings but that
would hardly be enough to allevi-
ate the threatened loss of ratables.

The most recent Highway De-
partment map shows the highway
coming across Springfield at about
where the Rahway A âlley Railroad
leaves-therTownship'-The legend

i—of-the-map-shows-that-the-highway-
"will underpass the railroad at'two
points- where the tracks curve:

UnlesiTthe .Township" authorities
can prevail with some alternate"
route,, the 6 and 8 lane highway
will boom -into Wobdcrest "Circle
thunder under Baltusrol Way and

(continued on Page 2)

Starting Soon In Springfield Sun
• Because of the concern and many inquiries of Springfield

residents over the relocation of Route 22, the SPRINGFIELD
SUN will* publish, a series of articles on the effect the new high-
way will have on property owners arid busineses that stand in
its path. _ ^

The articles will discuss jthe procedures and principles which
govern the condemnation proceedings of the New Jersey-State
Highway Department and the rights and powers of the individ-
ual property ownersr '

The articles will be written by H. Lee Sarokin of the New-
ark lawfirm of Lasser and Lasser.

Spur May Wipe
Out Six Acres

Of Homes Here
way Np. 102 coming t"hrough~the Township—-if~"t"hE
S t t H i h D t t i t d i th

'high-

State Highway-Department map is accepted—is the future
plan for a-spur, connecting""with thepresentJRoute 22 and- -at-thaT'point; is already heavy.
•thejGoethals Bridge.

This is not clearly indicated^5n
the map but it shows ttat-the iri-
teTcTTange and coluTection will be
right smack in the Springbrook

$700,000 In Receipts Is
Record for Post Office

In a report of the activities of the*Springfield post 6f-
fice, Postmasit^r A. V^Del Vecchio announced the local post
ortice has enjoyed the most successful year in its history.
For the first time since it was established the postal re-
ceipts of the office exceed $100,000.

The following statistics have been
released for comparison purposes
for the fiscal-year-1955rwhich end-
ed June 30, 1955, and for the fiscal
year 1957, which ended June 28,
1957:

% In-
, 1953 1957 crease

Postal receipts % 75,247 $105,X)49 40
Amount of do- ,
mestic money
orders issued ?246,811 $305,772 25
Pieces of mail - '
cancelled (does '
not include me-
tered mail) 1,507,633 1,941,000 30
•No. of letter car-
rier deliveries 3,216 3,918 22
Total man-
hours used 42,069 43,812 4

The average increase in work-

load was approximately 30% and
.this_was^accqmplished_by_th_ejuse
of merly 4% additional man-hours.
The Postmaster stated the in-
creased efficiency of the office is
a tribute to each employee, whose
cooperation and dedication to serv-
ice made this possible..

Postmaster Del Vecchio stated
"Many steps have been taken to
expedite' both incoming and out-
going mails by correcting deficien-
cies in the distribution, make-up
and dispatch of mails. Post'Office
patrons are entitled to the most
expeditious handling of mail pos-
sible. With this thought paramount,
a continuous study of postal opera-
tions is being made to effect im-

(con'timied on Page 8)

Park section, starting at about
Tulip Road' jfrid "running in a

.straight, line close to the railroad.
It will <cross overhead, the map
shows, a.t Mountain avenue and
proceed into Union County prop-
erty, across Meisel. The map does
not show it crossing Meisel but
"the finish~ecT}o"b 1* lntende
in with the present Rohte 22.

While this spur project is several
years away it has been announced
that assembling and acquiring the
needed property will start- as soon
as thp roiltp. location is firmly
established.

ThisAvill 'mean that practically
the entire section will, be wiped
out where the interchange is lo-
cated, some -authorities figuring

now shows that it will be in the
Springbrook Park area but the
Planning Board and all Township
authorities are opposed to having
the new highway practically rip
out a whole residential section.

Whe,n the interchange connecting
with the spur is completed the
highways map shows a new road-
way going back towards Chatham
and connecting with Morris Turn-
pike. This new road should relieve
much of the present heavy traffic
on "Morris avenue since motorists
traveling west would not have to,
get off- and drive through Spring-
field. But it will also take away
from properties in that direction.

, . The'impact.of the proposed
relocation of the new Route
22, which is to be known as
Route 102, will do a great-
deal more.than just, cut a
swath "through Springfield—
if the latest map of the New
Jersey State Highway De-
partment is finally accepted^

The details of the Highway
Department map shows two turn-
offs in the Springfield_area which
will do very little to alleviate the
ever increasing traffic problem in
Morris -avenue.

One. turn-off~is shown on the
H i g h w a y Departments proposed
route at about where the new high-
way.. leaves Springfield at. _ the
Township of Union line. Motorists,,
on their'waTto Mal3ison7Ch'atham;
Morristown and points along the
way, would, be inclined to get off

h

their hands, will come very close
to .pin-pointing the exact path the
relocated, highway - wilt" take ins-
ulting through Springfield- and

they intend to do something about
it. The Planning Board and Town--
ship officials strongly' oppose the
submitted" plan and are. preparing
to-fight. - - ' • . - - • • . - . -

There Iiave been several sug-.
gestions for alternate routes- and
jnembers of the Planning Board-
and Township Committee are pre-
paring a plan that will take the 8—|
and six lane highway over to the
Millburn-Township line througlfthe
less populated sections of that
municipality.,

The Planning Board is already
considering an alternate route, by-
passing, much of Springfield, but
cutting through sections- of'Miil-
burn where the'cost of condem-
nation and ; a'ct|iiistion of needed

the .new highway and use Morris
avenue to reach their-destihations.

The map (not shown on the SUN
mapj also locates another inter-
change underpass, at about Summit
Roa(l7wli£re_it leaves Springfield
to enter Summit. - This is in the
Overlook Hospital area and traffic

not be so high.
For Estimating

(continued on Page _

- The most recent map, it is under-
stood, is the one submitted to the
Federal Bureau of Roads in
Washington for the purposes of
estimating but, once .the, govern-? , |
ment has approved_tlrev approx-
mate alignmentof the new lit.

wa^v there is very little chance^
that its path can~be moved.ap^'

_ (continued orTPa-ge 2) ;•: .

Road Work Ahead
pen Meisei wei

The tar smoke of battle is rising from the Meisel A.y-;j|
enue Jre.pa.vigg ^attleground^with the contractors running j
23 days aliead" of scheHule" and"'pranning*to "open a portiorT|
of the road by next Wednesday, July 24. ,

Russell Chapman, project man-,
ager for the Marsellis-Warner
Corp., says that the job is over-
50% completed with only 37 days
spent working so far. The project
was scheduled-ior 120 days.

Mr. Ghapman is aiming for
Wednesday as the day to open up
Meisel Avenue from Morris Ave-
nue to Milltown Road. He cau-
tioned motorists, however, to drive
carefully because there will still
be workmen pjutting the finishing
touches on the sides of the road.
_ The project manager credits

tion" from Springfield residents,'
the police department for
ing his men to work so fast.
losing Meisel Avenue off com-

pletely to traffic has made the
big difference in getting the job
done," Mr. Chapman declared. ;

He said that he has never re=.
Ceived more cooperation from po-
lice departments as he has from
Cliief Albtert A. Sorge Snd his men.

"The residents along ileisel
Avenue have', been very helpful

good weather and "fine coopera- too," observed Mr. Chapman."
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LETTERS
Editor, Surv:

Meisel Avenue is evidently lost
| to4Jaffic-for-the-remainde4'--o£mie-

Summer due to the repairing and
repaying job which borders on the
ridiculous. It is not that the-road

"was in~ne<Fd"of~repairs~that I ob-
ject but rather on the way it is
being done. The tontractor if
evidently working* with the re.
mains of an old "W.P.A." group
that I so vividly recall from my
youth. They spend more time
resting on their shovels and picks

Summer clsewhere'rnot at the ex-
pense of—the traffic which must
be detoured all over town which
are creating other problems and

i
Should this hot ne brougnt 10 the

attention of the Freeholders of
Union County?

Very truly yours. •
Frank R. Hodes.

Editor, SUN:
The fainLlyjpf-Mrs. Jennie Spiller

want to express their sincere
thanks to the First Aid Squad 'of
Springfield for their kindness to the

than The work they accomplish j late Jennie Spiller.̂  The First Aid
therefrom. Squad has provided transportation

I feel that the collective voices \ orK'(l
of Springfield should be—raised in
protest to get "project2-1 over in-)
the shortest possible time. Al-
low these men to spend their

a week for Mrs. Spiller to
Bound Brook for treatment.

Sincerely,

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _

Laboratory on

ANDREW KOVACS -
OPTICIAN ,

357 MILLBURN AVE./MILLBUKN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

Letter Says: Road

-Suggestions continued: to come
into the Springfield SUNjrffice on
the business possibilities of this yM£MM
town last week."
~ They ranged from a polite "drop.
"dead" to "more sugglFsiTqhTWiitrvr
to develop parking in back ofthe
stores on the north side of the
avenue.

The "drop dead" suggestions
come from merchants who don't |
think the newspaper has any busi-
ness about rlawliltle business is.

The parking lot suggestions have
grotvn~~buT of tfterplan put forward-]
by T o w n s h i p Committeeman
Raymond W. Forbes at the most
recent Chamber of Commerce
meeting. But is seems that there
are almost insurmountable eco-
nomic obstacles to any big activity
in this liner

:Th'e Mlwlh~g"lotter*offcfs"a

Relocated Rt.

ferent positive suggestion from one
of the town's progressive mer-
chants: .
Editor, Springfield-SUN:

Regarding your editorials on the
drawbaks to business on Morris
Avenue, it is our opinion 'that the
municipal parking lot and the
amount of traffic combines to
make our street exceptionally
good for business.

The main problem is simply to
select the right merchandise and'
then tell people about it. We havirj
found that postcards sent to all

MRS" EMMA SPILLER ] o u r former customers is a most
6 South Springfield Avenue^pHective means oMelHng women_|

what we have on hand and when
we have sales. These mailing lists
take several years to build up,
but when added to the effect of ads
in the local newspapers and-the
window displays on : Morris Ave-
nue,' they certainly do bring in the
customers.

It is true anywhere that you
won't get customers coming into
a store by sitting back and-waiting
tor them. But we think it is ridic-
ulous to say that Morris Avenue
is a "poor business street. About

-:(•

\

NEXT TO O f SOL
There's No Light
-bike Modern Light
+ Fabulous FUTCTRISTIC Fixtures —

_. including free-form—Irsnd-blown im-
ported Putzler glassdights.

* Elaborate, graceful PROVINCIAL
fixtures—fine hand wrought iron, the
ultimate id ̂ ovincial cform."^" " r "

TimelesFdesign of COLONIAL.
tares—simple, yet elaborate, ha|l and
dining room lights.

~k Large selection of LAMPS—Includ"
4ng glowing provincial brass with solid .
hand toned fruitwood base. —-1 • V n a n a w n e a iniwwooa i»ase. —

ERN LIGHTING
615 Morris Avenue (Opposite Terry Dempsey's) Springfield

~ F r e e - P a r k i n g I n F r o n t D u r i n g S t o r e H o u r s 9 t o 6 ~

C. D. PLANS—Local Civil Defense JDirector Robert
Planer (left) and Police Chief Albert A. Sorge (right) check over
final plans before last Wednesday's Disaster Control_regional exercise.

the only thing we can tihink of

Avenue with the proper promotion
ismore trolley tracks.

. Yours truly,, ;
Jerry & Jeanette Hotchkiss
HOTCHKISS CORNER
239 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

Mail Pick-up To
Be Changed by PO

Postmaster A. V. Del Vecehio
announced a minor change in the
hour of the evening mail collection
schedule in effect immediately.
The postmaster advises all patrons
to carefully examine the -4ime
cards of the mail boxes which
show' the hours of mail collection
and to deposit mail as early as
possible. '•_ r

All maiPcollected on thejast t r ip j j . e s e r v e captain DickMoore.
of the day as indicated by tHe time
cards will leave the post office
on the date collected. The minor
time changes will permit a more
expeditious dispatch 'of outgoing
mail matter and in many instances
will-provide next-day delivery, and
an average reduction in transit
ime of 10-12 hours.

Girl to Mulligans
John and Kathleen Mulligan of

545 Morris Avenue announce the
birth of a baby girl born on July
9 at Overlook Hospital.

=totaHlflit$JFsfcr
Part M O Drill

Springfield's Civil Defense.and.
Disaster Control Council, undei
municipal director, "Bob" Planer,
participated successfuUy-in-a reg-
ional exercise, Wednesday eveing

Twenty five ' police reserve of-
ficers were dispatched to check
points under the watchful eye of
police chief Albert Sorge. The
fire section under deputy chief
Ormond Mesker set up emergency
lighting, while Mrs. Anne Daven-
port and • company handled wel-
fare and rations at the Florence
Gaudineer School.

Also taking part in the successful
drill wdre Al Baker, communica-
tions, Joe Gurrera, engineering,
operations deputy, Dan Lucy, -Bob
Voorhees, first aid, "and police

Following the drill, the staff
assembled at Echo Lake—Park
where a Rad. Chem. demonstra-
tion talk was given. —

Troop 62 To Scout
N.Y. Giants Aug. 10

Troop No. 62 is going, to the New
York Giants baseball game on
Saturday, August 10. All those in-
terested from the troop,-contact
Earl Lawit at 4 Essex Road or
Al SmotroffnafCRestview 8-0037
between 6 and 7 in the evening.

IS TODAY

CAPE COD - V/i BATHS

Happy Birthday!
BIRfHDAYf

" . . < • • " " " > •

LARGE LlVfNG ROOM

WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE

-SPACIOUS DINETTE —•'

SCIENCE KITCHEN

LARGE MASTER BEDROOM
WITH FULL BATH

• 2nd FLOOR — 1 BEDROOM,
Vi BATH

• LARGE SCREENED PORCH—REAR

• GAS A-C HEAT

• APPROXIMATE !/3 ACRE OF LAND

••• IDEAL LOCATFON

ASKING PRICE $22,000

You must personally inspect this custom
built home to fully appreciate.

Member of the Board of Realtors of tlie Oranges & Maplewood

B J . CHADWICK AGENCY, Realtors
336 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J . DREXEL r-4653

We Have a Treat in Store

for You . . . Every Day Is

Birthday Sundae Day at Hie

House of Donuts.

Prove It's Your
Birthday . . . —

tBy-Draft Card, Discharge
"Papers or—Birth Certifi-

cate) . . .

V . . . and a special sun--
daejnade just forygit
is on the house, free
of charge, for nothing

- VISff US ON

YOUR BIRTHDAY

AND ENJOY A SUNDAE ON US!

y

tastier!

GIAZED
YEAST RAISED

DONUTS

SEE'EM MADE!
98 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

,. OPEN 24 HOURS

HOUSE OF DONUTS
' Roate 22 Opposite RickeTs ' Union. N J .

Air Conditioned

(continued from Page IV
j i age intcTjTie "Springbrook Park
section. •—

It will then cut along the-Tulip
, Road, section and cross "Morris
.H'enue with an overpass at about
wheferithe—post—offiee~-biftk!4iTg îs4
lucated. Tlie map shows^the high-
way entering the Ness (now, Jenco)
property at Morrison Road, shoot-
ing across the vacant land and
emerging at about where the First

I l'resbyterian Cemetery is located..
It goes overhead across Main

Street, and loaves the Township
at approximately the Union County
Hoe in Springfield avenue. The

j proposed plan calls for the high-
way going overhead at Springfield
avenue.

These details arc not firm aiitl
(here is every reason to. believe

-that-the -State—Highway- -Ue-pnrt-
ment engineers will ;ji\T? every
consideration to changing the direc-
tion of the new route but the in-
"formafion"~now at hand, actually
pin-points the location of tfie road-
way in Springfield.

see ou£_noie\vdrlliy oil paintings by 18th-

and 19th century European artists: land-

scapes, still lifes and figures-. You'll find

several to your likingy-and -the—reductions

are irresistibly. 8x10 inches to 24x40 inches,

handsomely framed, were 175.00 to 1800.00,-

now .14.0.00-to 1440.00 '
G a l l e r y of I ' iuc I'i«'»nrois. pciillioiiMW

M o r r i s T u r n p i k e ill K ive r ISoiul

Tfffrfllnuefl ffSTfl Page
preciably-hrany direction- except
to avoid churches, cemeteries,
schools, public buildings, etc.

No official action has been taken
as yet except that the Springfield
Planning Board Has been studying
the proposed location of the new
highway througlr .Springfield. A
^suggested alternate route, skirting
around '•Springfield and going
through Millbiirn, is only one of
the several other remedies to be
sought by Springfield.

Public hearings have been prom-
ised by the State Highway Depart-
ment before actual pin-pointing
but' Springfield cannot escape, a
•terrific impact, said one Township
official, unless the superhighway
can be turned away entirely from
the highly residential sections of
Springfield.

A survey will probably be made
in the near future to list all the
local properties in the dirdct path
of the proposed route.

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave,_
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELRY -
."Where you Can Afford Fine"

Quality" ' ;
mrdget Terms "Arranges Ig

- DRexel 6-6047

iH FOR

raore fur

rncire coat.....

iftbre fasliion

for 37-ou.r money

AUGUST PRICED

from $119 to $525O

OPEN DAILY to 9 P.M.
SAT. & SUN. to 6 P.M.

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
F L E M I N G T O N , N E W J E R S E Y

NEW JERSEY'S IARGEST MANUFACTURER 1 DISTRIBUTOR Of FINE FURS

y& CJS.T-25.LOG
Please send me FREE your—new 1957-5S N
Fur Catalog'"Excitement in Furs for 'SB^ '

ADDRE.SS.

. STATE.

STATE
They Are Cultivated

Hurray! HurrayJ It's blue"befrj£ pjckmg_timer^It's_
"time *t5"̂ ejijoy""New "Jersey's bumper "crop' of"flavorful

cultivated blueberries.
The fact that the Garden State's blueberries are .culti-

vated is important, because this special cultivation means
that New Jersey growers give these berries loving and
patient attention. No wonder that this colorful small
fruit is so delicious and so popular.
. Cultivated blueberries were developed1 in the Garden
State and over five thousand acres bear annual crops of
nearly 20 million pints of blueberries.

When buying fruits and vegetables from your favor-
ite grocer, chain store or supermarket,,ask the-man:
"Jersey?" Help yourself to the riches of the Garden State.

A-557-57
PUBLIC SERVANT

OF THE GARDEN STATE
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Moss In Flames

The Springfieia _Fire 'Qepart- >
merit had its hands full last Fri- •
day when more than 70 tons, of j

... peat moss caught fire at the !

Cardinal Nurseries"on Milltownj
Road— - 4

. . , nnrp. than, .two hours for i
firemen to extinquish the blaze. !
.Peat is used throughout Europe j
as fuef, being only slightly less :
efficient than coal.

Edward A. Cardinal, owner of
the nursery, says that the fire
startecrfronr a cigar . .

1 ljy~oTTe of the drivers of, a truck
that had just unloaded 600 bales oi
peat. He estimated the loss at $2,
400.

Two charaeteristice of peat
gave the fire department trouble.
It crumbled when ever they tried
to pull bales away from the blaze,
and spattered all over the firemen
,vhen-they-turnedJtlie.irlhigh
sure hoses on it.~

Boy to Belliveaus
•Dr. and Mrs. William Belliveau,

announce the birth of a baby boy
born at Overlook Hospital on July
8. . The Belliveaus reside at 106
Morrison Road.

TAXI?
Sprlnqfieid-Nadcl Cab Co.-

DRexd 6-5200

Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND~TLDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRtENDS~& NEIGHBORS.'

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Mr. and Mrsr Leonard Garber
of 80 Garden Oval announce the

June 30 at the Beth Israel Hospi-
tal, Newark. He weighted 7 lbs.
6 oz. The' Garbers have a daugh-
ter, Daryl Michel, age 4I£. Mrs.
Garber is_the former Audre-Roth-
house of Elizabeth.

>•> u c

Their recent trip to Austin,
Texas was filled with interesting

Petrenko of 62 Briar Hills Circle
and Mrs. Mary Jaegar. of Hill-
-side,--They-yisited in Austin with
Mrs. Jaegar's son, Rudolph Jae-
•gar, who is stationed there with
the_Army Air Force.

The- trio also enjoyed a stop in
Ney Laredo, Mexico and their
visit to Laredo, Texas. They es-
pecially r^commencl the~Cactus
Gardens in LarHo where over 100
species of cactus plants can be
viewed. Some of these cactus
plants are over 50 years old and,
interestingly enough, many have
flowers blooming on them.

Our _

uaintance
Offer --

, JTo Introduce You To Our
New Home At 248 Marns Ave.

Opposite Center Street~

R. Glemming has served Springfield for over two years
at U 0 Main .Street in Miltburn, just «xer rtie Spring-
field Border. To ccle^fare^oWTnoviiig~info^Hi«
things, we offer

with a gallon or more of

^Wonder-All
Scrubabfe Alkyd base — f l a t , semi-gloss, gless

INthriate in Latex base, interior - exterior

ACHYltCFUT »AWT

{XTE«O*-/NTMK»

" f t * troif vmrittt frnich fw mft iM wftWwt" "Mii:!itof
ttkji In Flat, liel Cl.ii ••< hUrlw <U» biM4."
"Ir.erMi Mmi Won — 50 Btietw."

ust ON m. WET on Mr HTWIM wro IHTERIOR swf ACES.
l « r TO APPLY WITH BRUSH. ROILER OB SPRAT GUH.
EASY io CLEAN UP BRUSHES AHO SPOTS WITH « » I E H
WHm.MNYttt.OVIM. C0WW PttMMKNT.

ERH Eganite

House Paint
/ WnJte and colors, regularly $5.75 a gallon

• . These offers expire Juty 27

R. GLEMMING
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

248 MORRIS AVE.
DRexel 6-7795

SPRINGFIELD

Among our new" residents -are
AT. and Mrs. Kenneth Hendfix of
iOKew iDriverTheywereformer-
.y of Union. Mr. Hendrix is 'with

ublic Service Electric and Gas
Co., Newark. Mrs. Hendrix will
teach 4th grade at the James Cald*
,velt-School. " -

a <> <•

Former- Newarkers Mr. and
Mrs. B. Aronow now dwell at 6
Dogwood Terrace with their -11

WINS SWIM CUP — Charles
Lester of 38 Garden Oval poses
with, cup he won in swim "meet

ompetition held at the Colony
Swim Club/recently. 10% year old
Charles won against 16 others in

Aronow is with manine, Union.
o * if

Continuance of a friendly cus-
tom"fdund~Mr;~and-Mrs"rSyd-Sldar"
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hager
both of Archbridge Lane and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Freematr~T>f
Maplewood dining at Berta's in
Wanaque, N. J. last Saturday night
Jn__ceiebratiOn of the SIdar's an-
niversary..

The newest addition to the fam-
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Hem_-
ert of 229 Short Hills Ave. is their
on, Thomas Douglas. He made

his appearance on July 11 at Or-
ange Memorial Hospital, weigh-
ing 9 lbs. 6 oz. The Van Hemertf
have four other wonderful young-
sters—Bobby, Carol, David, and-
Steve.

Mrs. Van Hemert's mother,
Mrs. M. H. Millard of Atlanta,

eorgia, is visiting here for sev-
eral weeks.

• e *
Randi Ellen and Stuart Alan,

children of Mr. and Mrs. M-attin
Sherman of 23 S. yerby Rd. will
be feted a family^gathering on
Sunday in honor of their birth-
days; Randi Ellen will reach her
5th birthday on August 7 and
Stuart Allan was 2 year's old on
July 13.

» « »
Add birthday wishes to Donald

Lewis Peskin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Peskin of 46 Irwin
St. Donald celebrated his 2nd
birthday on July H with his fam-
iiy. t m m
- --"Hello"-to—MT.—and^-MTSr^T
BauchiieF of 17 Cottage'Lane who
moved here from Elizabeth. Their
two - daughters are: Bethanie age
11V4 years and Melanie age 10
years. Mr. Bauchner is a sales-
man with a plywood company.

Jrerft arJWx
Pvt-2 Walter H. Kraft, 18,^oi 19

Washington avenue has been as-
signed to I Company 2nd Training
Regiment at Fort Dix for eight
weeks of Infantry basic training in
conjunction with the 1955 Reserve
Forces Act. —..•. .

Prior to arriving at Dix, Pvt-2
Kraft the son of Mr. and .Mrs. H.
Kraft, 79 Washington avenue at
tended Regional High School.

Barbecue Held
By Reform Group
A warm summer night, dancing

under the stars,,and plenty of good
food contributed~ttf the success
of the outdoor barbecue that this
week kicked off the surrtmer_spcial_
activities of the Reform Jewish
Jongregation of Springfield. The
affair, which was held at the-hnme
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ames,
Archbridge Lane, was-sponsored
by the executive board of the con-
[regation.

Among those present were Rabbi
and Mrs. Mendelshon, who found
the event an opportunity to become
"acquainted with all the members.
Philip Gurian, the Congregation's
president, personally expressed his
appreciation to all those who con-
tributed to rthe success of the af-
fair, which promises to become
an annual event.

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

_ LETOUR^BCPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S

HOUSE-OF HAIR .FASHION

^-' 80 Morrison Road

Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

SAVE EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
Don't throw them i w l

Bring them to nc and we'll make
them look like new. We take out
the "oldness" — bat the comfort
remains. .

Expert Shoe Repair
rCdanton* Shoe Shop

245 -Morris Avenue
Springfield

DRexel 6-2682

_ Free Parking In the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m..9 p.m.

People travel, see new~objects,
experience new things, and are
aFle to gain' a wealth of enjoy-
ment and knowledge during the
summer months. To help you en-
joy your vacationing weeks more,

Advertisement

Patrons Clean Out
Hotchkiss Corner
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Hotchkiss

wish to thank the small army
of volunteers who-held "Clean-
Up Week" in their sportswear
shop at 239 Morris Avenue,
Springfield last week.

Mr. Hotchkiss says that the
store, normally bulging with

-clothes—has-been-«|ear«d-out-
enough to allow room for-the
Fall fashions, due August 15.

""TEeref" are ~ actually " some
clothes racks sti^ied bare_on
which the Hotchkiss's have hung
signs "Closed for the Summer."

Even though quantities are
visibly diminished, there are
still many.-choice items at
tempting close-out prices.

But she adds that at the rate
things are moving, the Hotch-
kisVs—are thinking of nailing
their famous stove to the floor.

Your Library

the LbrarjLjjas an abundance of"
Information to offer you; informa-
tion which will- help you find ex-
citing Wonders at the bottom of
the sea", oh the beaches, and fishes
in^salt and fresh water. Herbert
Zim'js books, Seashores and Fishes
are both directly concerned with
the ocean. In the former, 475_sub-
jects are. discussed and pictured
in color, including shells, sea
plants and shore birds". The lat-
ter book will be of help to those
fishing "members of the family.
For the younger members of your
family, Wonderful World of tfte
°ea-by-Fisher—wttl-provide-to-its
reader many wonders which will
instigate further explorations. In
order to constructively discover
what lies" beneath""the surface of
the water, one should know how_
to skin dive. From^the selection
of one's equipment to the safest

and most enjoyable places to dive,
Rebikoff's.Free Diving is perhaps
the most informative book written
for thi free diver, beginner, or
exper\_Sea shell collecting is a

"fascinating hobby as~every reader
of. Sea Treasure, A Guide to Shell
Collectors knows. How to. start
a shell collection, where-to locate
varied shells, how to correctly
clean, label and store them; all
"such knowledge can be obtained
from the aforementioned book of
Johnstone's.

If you prefer to vicariously gain
the excitement of skin diving, two
books are recommended-for.your
T.V. — side reading enjoyment;
Clarke's The Reefs of Taprobane
which is an accounLof the author's
underwater adventures around the
shores of Ceylon, and The Silent
World by Cousteau which gives a
history of the aqualung and' exper-
iments in its use in the exploration
of sunken~"5hips. <•

—Whether -your-^interest—Iies—in
fishing, skin diving, swimming, or
shell collecting, the library is a
wise place to begin your summer
fun for, by first' reading what
others know and have done, you
will, be able, to enjoy your own
experiences more.

Stauffer
System

ANSWERS YOUR

REDUCING QUESTIONS!

Q eaSthffwft«Mlk«NikMiiMitife

Yes. It's easier to slim with us bectusa wt take
the labor out olreducing...and guide you to your
loall And «rs specifically remo»« Inches from
hips, thighs, walstljnas...almost hnpossiM*

, to do by yourself I —

Q H I l i f t t l I m StrnfMsly?

Ho. You need onhr make a sensible adjustment ( I
your eating habits.

Q Wj to JM «tt« tea tosrt ,
Hare weight loss wM not remold your figure. W t
repTOporthm your figure by controlling inches.

By all meant! That's the best way to find out (mat

w« can do for you. Complete ftgura analysis FREE.

Just can tor appointment

246 World Wide Scions

The World's Original and Largest
Slenderizing System of its'Type

CRestview 3-0800
119 Summit Av«. SummifTN. J .
Hours: 9AM to »PM Compl^ely Air Conditioned

Four On Dean's
ListAtNCE

There ar« four students who
are residents of Springfield who
have made the_J>eanf8 List for
the semester ending -May__3Q_ at
Newark "College of_Engineering,
according to' an announcement
made recently by Deait, of

They are: Ian G. Durand of 162
Short Hills, Avenue, Ernest
Germann, IT., of 549 Mountain
Avenue, Harris C. Rawici of 35
Rose Avenuep-and John Tom-
aszewski- of-374-Morris Avenues- -

NCE students may quilify for
academic honors by' taking at

Landscape Archlttciure
. Construction Design «V

InstaUatlon

John Rahtnkamp, ASLft
135 Clairm'ont Place, Springfield
••- . ••: D R e x t l 6 .0598 .

leist jseventy-five per cent.of the ^
credit hours included in regular '
course of study and maintain a
"B" average with no grades lower _
,than"C" during, the semester. "• •

Anchorage, Alaska — Anchor-
age, Alaska's largest~eity, has a.
population of^about 27,500.

Pre*crtpttoms Filled

Repiirei
Quick $ervic«

J. NORWOOD VAN NISS
CaiU Optician

14 Alvia Terr., Sprinffield, N. J.

DRe»d 6-6108

St Tamil

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
, SPRINGFIELD, N. J. ~

haiir ~

— stylists

career

opportunity!

Positions available in SAKS FIFTH AVE-

NUE Beauty Salon conveniently located In

MILLBURN for talented hair BtyllBt»-^male

and female. Attractive salary, plus commission

and department store benefits. Free advanced

training in exclusive AN1OINE technique.

Positions also available for MANICURISTS.

Intei-views wiH be conducted at our temporary

>nnel Office, 308 Millburn-Ave.. Millburn,

N. J. (1 block from DL&W station), every

Monday, Tuesday and ̂ •TedaesdayHO a.m.< to ,.

5 p.m. Thursday 12 noon to 8:30 p.m. dosed

Friday and Saturday.

Springfield, N. J. QRexel 6-70OO

Imagine... safe deposit protection

FOR LESS THAN
2 A DAY

* FIVfE
I CONVFNIFNT OFFICES

Just pennies a day buy peace of mind *
when you keep valuables and documents
in one of our low<ost safe deposit boxes.
Only you or someone appointed by you
canopenyour individual compartment
We have sizes for.business and personal need*.
Rent yours now, and be safe. . . not sorry.

STATE BANK
• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARI<

MEIIEI fEIEIAL lEFItIT

• SPRINGFIELD
• SUMMIT

turn saw*
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a stately swan.
Betty UugW

lings,
know,, too

•

reii«ioOT .trmia-
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already * • h for the better

can be differ**.
Not everyone can

take »i«- .«

ducM»ng5. Some

i and women
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL ...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Is th« greatest lac-
tor on earth for the building el
character and good citizenship. It
hs a olorohoute oi ipiritual valuet
Without a itrong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can
aurvlve. . There are four sound
reasorw why every person should
attend"services regularly and Btip-
port- In* Church. They are: (I)
For his own salts—(2) For hi«

-eMWren't sale*. (3) For Ihe rake
ol his commuriily and nation: (4) "
For Ihe sake ol Ihe Church itaall
which heads hti moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to go to
church reattjatly and read your
Bible daily.

Book Chapter Venn
Sunday.. Psalm*
Uondif.. .Inaith
Tuesday Mstthew
Wednead'yM athhew
Thursday. EphnUns
Friday •. .James
Saturday, .Revtlrtloa

10-U
6-1J
1-12

. 1-10
12.1*
Ml

— • ' IV.-. :•;•:•:•.• .*:V; $'+•:•'&•?•&:•>: s f ^ s — 4 M M

Tftese Messages arejbeing pubfishedLeadi week in the Springfield
Sun and ore sponsored by^the iollowingWwrested individuals and
business establishments: ' - _

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
175 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

L41 Main Street —.

Millbum

DRAKE FUEL SALtS CO.
679 Marris-Avenue

i
Springfield

NATIONAL STATE BANK
—. OJ ELIZABETH

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reitrve System

-OLArt TOOL & DIE CO.
52 Brown Avenue,

Springfield .

PAUL Cc STECK, INC.
Premien Sheet Metal

- and Experimental Worlt

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

PENTAGON METAtmtODUCTS CORP.
~ — 58 Brown Avenue, Springfield—-—L—

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
Reirre- #22, Sprtngfield \

-—_-_' __ - V
RESjDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
— 32l-MalirSt..-Mill6urn7 ~°^~ -

ELECTRICAHNSTALLAT1ONS. INC.:
Commercials and Industrial Contractors,

4$ Brown Ave., Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22 "V t . .

Springfield • • - ' •»•

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark "

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Ave., Springfield

1 INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
i

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
P «"M«in St., Millbum '

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
1 65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.
Charter. Coachai for Hire

22. MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.
I Commerce Street,

Springfiajd

WOODSIDE HOMES
A Ffsher-Robbins Community

Springfield

CHURCH
SERVICES

I T StETHODIS1' C'UPCH
OF SPKISfSFrjBM), N. J.

-in M»ln Street
Vlrril E. M»bry, Pastor

DReiell '

Church School Summer Session. ''ei!ir'<s
at 9 a.m. In the Methodist" Church. Every-
one is welcome re^ardless-dr dtmoinwa.
Hon.

.Tulv 51 (Sixth Sunday after Pentecost)
the union Mxvlce vill be held in tfi-e-
.-v?ibi ko4ian Ciiurch at 10 a.m. Every-
one welcome. Sermon topic,Th« £pirit of
Contentment."

FIBST BAPTIST
Colonial AT«. is Thorcau Terrace .

Union, N. J.
*«T. H'lnfleld F. IUmlsh

MU. 6-1721
—" •

SCNDAT. 21— :' ,
9:U a.A. Sunday SehooJ.
11:00 a.nr- Morning Worship Service.

Sermon—"The Mission of Jesus."
WEDNESDAT. J4—
• 7:30 PJM. T*« Church At Prayer

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Preachlnr the same goypel message

as Dr. BlUr Grahnm
Serrloe in Gandlnecr Soliool

- > - South Sprinfffleld Arenue .
~ * T ~ K i 1 r r 3 t l h r f i

NewPastorTo
(continued from Page 1) >

Springfield will attend this serv-

. .Pastor Messerschmidt—is - a
nativeljf Wcstfield, Wisconsin: He
attended grade school and high
school in his home town. He con-
tinued his _£.ducation —nt~ tlie

•preparatory school and college of
the'Northwestern College", Water-
•tw-n, Wisconsin. The pastor studied-
"five years at Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Missouri, where he re-

ceived his "Bachelor of Arts" de-
gree in 1951 and his "Bachelor of
Divinity" degree in 1954. "Doing
postgraduate work at Washington
University, St_ Louis, Missouri,
he was" awarded the degree"
"Master_of Arts in Sociology."

While a student at the seminary,
he served as Vicar, at St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Flint, Michigan.
From 195411957 he served as in-
structor irr Hebrew at Concordia
Seminary and-as Assisting Pas.tor

Cqflferan^
Sunday Momlm:— .

9j"43 Sunday-school for all ases includ-
ing adults.
• 11:00 Itetular morning" worship by the
pastor.

5:43 p.m. Young people's meeting, 1st
Sunday oi every month only.

7:00 p.m. Evening Gosuel Service, l»t
Sunday of every montlv onlj'. '
Wednesday-

Prayer and praia-e sen-ice has been
postponed In favor of attending Billy
Graham's meeting in New York. Service
will resume~thatst V^nesday ait«r_the-
crusode. -IV

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHimCH
639 Mountain Are.

Springfield

Sunday School, 9:00 to 9:43 a.m. .
î nui'cn Service 10:15 a.m.
The Rev. Lester P. Messerschmidt will

preach.

BA1IA1 WORLD
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 ptm— Adult & children's classes.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. loas,- 141 Salter street,
Springfield.

ST. JAMES' CHUKCH
Springfield

"Oneq Shabbat" Is
Popular At Temple

During the coming season.Tem-
ple—Beth Ahm's Friday Nijjlit
ServTces_will "continue to "Be fol-
lowed by -the popular IXtoeg
Shabbat." Onge Shabbat nteans
"Enjoyment of the Shabbath" and
is the nartie gtvenHothe tradi-
tional social gatherings held on"
that evening. It has become a.
weekly high spot in Beth Ahm's
religious and social life, and offers
conversation, . refreshments and
fellowship, as well as communal
singing, led by Cantor Irving
rammer-man. TJiere are also fre-
quent discussions on subjects of
current interest conducted by
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, and
participated in by those present.

One of the main features of the,
-0neg_Shabbat is the announce-
ment by Rabbi Levine of joyous
events in the lives of_thj> mem-

St. Louis, Missouri. He also
served as research assistant on
the "Urban Advisory'Commission
of the Home MissinTiard" of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod7
On July 24th-26th he will lecture
at the Urban Church Work .In-,
sfftute", Valparaiso University,
Valparaiso, Indiana.

Pastor Messerschmidt is mar-
ried to the- former Helen Laura
Wachholz of Westfield, Wisconsin.
She was graduated from Valparai-
so University in 1951 and taught
at t. Paul Lutheran Parochial
School, Eansville, Indiana, from
1951 to 1953. They have two
children.

Sunday
8 a.m. " ,
9 cm.

10 ajn.
11 a-m.
12 Noon — • •

WI/LBTJIN BAPTIST CHUBC'H
Bew. K. F. Batem'sn

s
—Rev. John Gratlon, African Inland Mis-
sion, will speak *t both services.

TEMPLE BEIH AHM
Baltnsrol Way

Xabbl Beuben B. Lerlne
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Friday Nleht Services—6:30 p.m.
Saturday. Service—9:43 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

393 Spring-field Arena*
• Summit. N. ) .

"11 a.m.—Sunday' Sen-ice
11 a.m.—Sunday-School

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPE1.
The Rev. Milton P. Achoj

jnmpAT;
8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service wHh

sermon by the Pastor. —
-9:43 a.m. Sunday School for >aH tee

groups from nursery through adult. Bus
transportation to and from Sundw Schoo.

Js_available -for scholars- living in Moun-
tainside.

11:00 a.m. MorninfT Warship Service
with sermon by the Pastor. Junior Church
will be held in the Sunday School .rooms
for children In the first through the
sixth grades. Supervision will be provided
for the nursery aee inroup enabling par-
ents with smaU chJWiren to attend the
Woralhip Service. . .

7:00 p.m. Eveiiing Service with sermon
•by the Pastor; I 1_ • - -

8:30 p.m.,Sone Time for Young Peo-
ple will be held at the-home-of Mr. and
Mrs. John PrichanI, '70 HensJuaw Ave..
Springfield. Trattsportation will be4 pro-
vided from the Chapel "
WEDNESDAY, JVVX 24— •

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study-meei-
ing at the Chapel. . , ,
THURSDAY, JULY 55—

.8:40 a.m. Hev. A.chey wiM be heard on
his regular radio broadcast over radio
station WAWZ—1360 k.c.

VACATION BIBI/E SCHOOL Tv-iUl be
held from July-29 t» Augtet S, for chil-
dren from 4-12 yrs, i30j. a.m.—12 noon.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT" THE CHAPEL
THE BATTLE HILL COMMUNITI

MORAVIAN CHURCH
777 Libert; ATCBUB, Union. New Jersey

The Rev. Donald E. Fulton. Pastor
a

THURSDAY ana FRIDAY—
9:00 a.m. till 11:30 Vacation BiWe__School.

FRIDAY— .
. 7jOO p.m. "Closing* Prqynini" of the
Vacation Bible School. Ail departments
will participate. You arc cordially in-
vited.

-SATURDAY—
10:00 untU Noon—Mttnlhjy Paper Col-

.._P.l«ase_Nc*e:^TWa_wiH,.be_th«Jt,.cok
lection until September—i>o collection in
Au-rust. No papers will be received at
the Parsonage durtng this time. We ask
you to put your papers at the curb, tied
if possible. Thank .you. Proceeds .to UK
Building Fund-of the Church.
SUNDAY—

9:00 a*.m. Sunday Church School.
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. The Mis-

sionary Liturgy wiH be prayed. Special
Music will be presented by Mrs. John
Burger. Jru[_aad.Mrs,_Jrn»aMeylan._Tr
Mission theme \vHJ be carried thx
h ' h 1> ^ " ' ' v

ton, pastor.
10:00 a,m. Nursery-Hour will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Hugh Hatsey. JT;•••-
The Junior Hlsh's wtll meet at the

church a.t 12:00—Nesfpfor & "shore out-
TSB" at~f!ic Heddetts-Siemie-contact Kev.

Friday if you plan -to- attend.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are Brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors *"~
«% Civio & Social Welfare
^ Leader*

through

On tin Occtwion Of:.
Change of.Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
"City

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(No eosi-oroblieatipn)

Takes Basic Training ,
Pvt.-2 Fred C. Glasier , 18, of

803-B. Mountain avenue has been
assigned to I Company 2 Training
Hegiment at Fort Dix here for
eight weeks of Infantry basic
training in conjunction with the
1955 Reserve Forces Act.

Prior to arriving at Dix, Pfc.
Glasier, th,e son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Glasier, 803 Mountain ave-
nue, attended Regional High.

ST. STEPnEX'B EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millbum and Springfield Parish
" Main Street, Millbum

Summer Schedule-̂ -
10 a.m. Morning Service and Sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CSUBCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

SDrlntfield, New Jeney
___ BRUCE W. EVANS, Minister

-9
—-A-cordial wekome 1« extended to all
who worship In this historic church.
Representing over two hundi'ed years-of
iaith and sei'vice in thl» community it

4nvit«s—you—to—wonihip—and—work—wlth-
those In its fellowship.

1*0:00 a.m. Church Worship Strike
Conununtty Union Summer Services In

conjunction witti the Methodist—Church
wffl.be-held 'in'fie PresbyterlMi" CJaircK
dur ng the month of July with the' Rev
Vlrgia B. Mabry, pSstor of-Uw Methodist
Church preaching. Special music by the
Senior Choir of the Presbyterian Church.

J PUBLIC AUCTION
In aooorclainoe with Title 40:«0-26,

Subdivision O of the Revised, ataitmtes
ot N«w Jersey 1337, amid amendments
thereof amid suppl«nwnitB «h.ereto, n o -
tice Is horeijy glveti thai the Town-
ship Oommaibbee of the Townehip of
SpulagJlfeld, In tlh« Cournby of Union,
hag approved subject to fdasal laipptroval
proTld'ed no higjier prtoe or babter
teems are bid ait a further meeting
of sad-d Townslilp1 .Oammlttee to be
held orTjuly M, 19M a* 8:00 P.M., at
the Municipal Building, an offer made
by Namey BVanMln to purohose prop-
erby hiaretnoiflfer draculibed a.nd on the_
conditions hexedinafter abated, for the
sum of $390.00,- to be padd-tenrper cent
X10%) in. oasfh on acceptance of the.
offer, anij balance in oaeJi on closing
O f U:L-1L:. • — .

M siid mwstJiriK the Township Oom-
mllitoo may reject-or accept the said.
offer, • provided no higher pnloe or bet-

t er terms stoaJl then be Wd for said
property by amy otih€ir person.

The—property ja d«scrl'bed as Block
09, Lots 34, 35 and 36, I'IDCIUGITO, on
the. T n Atlas oi -tlhe Townslbip of
Springfield, on Ruiny Street. s

The ternus and conditions of said
sale are as follows:

It Is understood ••tlhait the TownShdp
of Springfield oMatoied title to said
premdsEs by tax or municipal lien fore-
closure or.by_deed executed amd de-
livered to It In Heu of'said proceed-
lings.-

Tbe said property is to be-oorweyed
subject to vttldd restatotilons amd ease-
ments of record, if any, and such facts
-as am accurate survey of the property.
will ddsclose.'

The conveyance to be made here-
uttder &bali-be &ubjcscrt-to tox«s - to-be
assessed' t>y orad paiyaitUe to the Town-
ship of Sprtafffleld froni and alter t!he
date of the deed, which sliail be pay-
able on the u£iial Instafllmerut dates.

The oomTeyance shaH be suJbJect to
sxxnftns ordlnanocs, Plairmdug Board
rogulartions, Zonins Ordinance and ell
ottrar lawful eippllcable ordinances and
retrulaitlons of tije TowmEMp of Spring-
Jleld.

The purchasar shall e%n a contract
" pumfliase of eadd lanicis,-within

15) days of acceptance of said
The. f m . m ,
W*L Jl. fm. m , .

*L Jlf.teeu plHJ'V

hln siKty («n>
W!"ClOS~"

from-the date of :sadd °n'" ' »mrt shuTi
upon a®61SiMilloe of bid make a_dowii
paymionrt of not leas thain ten per cent_
(10%4— a<nd siuld—deposit shall be re-
toitaetf asTltroid'ated damages by—the
Tow"nslilp of-SprtagaelfiTn-the event
:thart the purotiaser falls to=-perfoxm
-tiha-teirms f ^ B t a a ^ b t t

BCDON

community of new " members,
residents, and guests. The Oneg
Shabbatjs tnily an event at which
everyone feels at home.

Each Onge Shabbat is sponsored
by one or more "hosts" who are
observing family events that week
or month. It is a wonderful way
to~ celebrate— a birthday, _an-

niversary, graduation or any other
occasion. Many have found it a
most gratifying means of sharing
happy event*-with the congrega-
tion while engaging in a tradi-
tional_Sabb,ath observance. ~ "

ThcEc ai-6, stiU aJ number of FrT
day I'lignts ippen for .tlitf. uuining
year-. ]\lembei's-of-Betli Ahm are
urgecno 'call_Mrs. Paul Stern,
Dr 6-6506. to reserve evening close
to your observances. This can be
done—separately, or inconjunction
with another family, and the cost
is very moderate. Call Jlrs. Stern
now for information or reserva-
tions. ' • •' .

i -

Dies After Long
Illness hi Town

Jlrs. Jennie T. Spiller, sister-
in-law of Mrs. Emma Spiller of
6 South Springfield Avenue died
here on July 13 after a long illness.
She was 42. •

Mrs. Jennie SSpiller 'had lived
.jyilli-her-sister-in-law, Mrs. Emma

i r i g X H '^ p e e n i i w n t l r i r
She was formerly of Bound Brook
ami New Bruhswickr '

Mrs Spiller leaves her husband,
| cnnelli Spiller and brother Charle»
Allo Spiller, both of Bound Brookl —
She al««-leaves 'a ,son, Kenneth
Spiller,- Jr., daughter, Mrs.' Rost-
Marie Smith, and tAvo grand-
children. . __

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branth of THE MOTHER CHTTECK, THE FIRST OHDBCH OJ»
CHHIfiT SCIENTIST In Boston, Ma«.

• Sunday Servica xt 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11 ao A.M.
Wednseda-y Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. Mi

Bnaclln« Boom 340 Springfield Ave. 'open daily to «:30 except
Sunuays ajid Holidays; aiio JYlday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday^ meeting

YOU CAN MAKE -L
YOUR OWN CLIMATE

If efficiency is fetter maintained in office and""
factory with, air conditioning, why not the home
also? ' — . : •

Are-you Seriously considerirt^fche installation'
of this modern temperature controlling unit in your
home or store or office but hesitate because of the
cash outlay?-We can help,you with a low-cost-loan,
repayable out. of income. - •

This type of loan may also be used for a new
television set, refrigerator, washing machine or
any other home appliance.

"One of the fastest growing banks in -
the United States"

—^-SafeHDeposit-Buxes Avallablrln~AirSize5—'

Murdoch 6-4800

CieatiJie-fKro Space?
THIS6fRLI5«r£ARltiGA

MVIC£.AOtPrHOF100rE(T_
CAN BE REACHED, BREATHIII6 AT

HOUR PERTANKCAM BE EXPECTtn

U6HT5, DEPTH GAWEJHINRUBKB

4_IH15X5jrHEW»Y_TOSTARTJrHEt!AYALIVE
THAT EARLY MORNlNfiSHOyffp |N<"pEASES

I. SHARPENS YOUP
TtTE, MAKES YOUTEEl fifAU^AUVE!

COMMQMWEALTH"

Since1908...
We have strived unselfishly in offering the families of

Millbum and its vicinity the best Services obtainable.

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406
TOUR-HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

I:, •;•:
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AN ' ORDINANCE TO EXCXUDJ
TRUCKS, WHOSE- WEIGHT. .IN-
CLUSIVE OF LOAD, EXCEED:
•FOUR 141 TONS. FROM THE VH
OP ARCIIBBIDGE LANE.. BALTUB
ROL A'VKNUE. BHIAK HILLS CI»
CLE. EVERGREEN AVENUE, POS
S9M PASS; HILLSIDE AVENUE,
UKTWKEN MOUNTAIN AVENU
AND IRWEN STREET. —KIPLINi
AVENUE, MAPES. AVENUE,. BEMED
AVENIJE JIDGEWOOD AVENUB,
COLPAX ROAD. DEKHAM ROAD1 MNDEN, "AVTOTUE SEVERKA 'AVE-
NUE, AND PBOSPECT-PL-AOT: ( r o n
MIBRIJY WIEOAND STJBEEa:), AND

. PROVIDING PENALTIES FOB _THE
1 VIOLATION THEREOF. "

BE IT ORDAINED by tile
Committ#e~bf the Township at Spring;
fiokl, in thn County of- Union

• Sb.'it-o of New Jw-ftcy a« rr.*llow(t:
.Section 1. On 'mud n.tur 'the ef'cc

tlve daw of this ,ordinance truolm
whose •wcrlffht, inolu.'jlve of load, c-»
ci-*:d:> four f4i U>n&. filuUl 'oe trxchidw
from the u.v of Archbrlclgf Liwie, Eat
t,ui;rol Avtmie, Briar Hlris—Circle
V.vergrvnn Avenue, Tossum Pa--:s, Hill
Kitl̂  Avenue, foetwt-eu M-ounrt.n.hi Ave-
nue find -Jrwlii Strcnt, Kl)>Un« Avenue;
MiiTJOTT-Avenue.'.Remi-r Aveiru*.' Ed<?e-

-wood Avenue, Cairn* Road. Denham
Bo:id, Uhdsn Avenue. Severna-""Ave-
rim:, ' 'and Prowpect Pl'uoe (fornierl

"Wlftgantl Stn-'-t)
SK:Mon 2. It rjin.ll \K lawful, hew

tha forenolna; weight liir.lto.tlon to ue
the orf-gointi xelght, Unvltiitdon to Ufr

. * tld .strt'its for t-lie nouduot of_al
i - t H , business with tile owners;

ny;Ulun!.i cf pn-irrlsea fronthis
T U ytntTf.^ii. or-TUae,. ly^Lftii-iliLnvgrxT

h u l lull on of utlliil&H 111, on unU nlon

S'-ctlorr^T—ftppropriuM? flli?ivs bij
t!ir- lerrtHl "Truclw ovrv 4 Tons
clunlnd" ."hull- hn posted tlong
Htmc-i.s as provided hy- law.

Suction 4. Any ;•"'*"» w P'TBi
crmvlct. d of operntlnt; a trunk on a
»f the ft-reiiln^ strca'a In vdolaMon
crmvlct. d of operntlnt; a trunk on an
»f the ft-reiiln^ strca'a In vdolaMon o1
uny of the terms of the v.ithln ordl
r.unce Blinil .upon i-onvlcMan' be sub

i t I of 43(1££££1ji-ot to :i fine'not In eicBps of 430—
r,r lmprtsonm<-!tt lu the County Jui:
lor ;t t>-i'in not !ii RXCOS of fifteen (IS
cliiy.s. or bo'.h for Fnwlt vtoiljirtitf 11.

i— Section 5. This oTcUiwrnce shall tai;
(flr-ul, l*-u do i clays at tor final pas«u<
ILIKI pub'.lcntlQii thereof and approva
by ths Dimmer of Motor Vehicles.

I, Klcmioro w. WortWiiKton, do here
by ccrltfv that the foregotiw? OrdiiLane
was introduced for first reading at .
ranntar-mee'oliifC of the Townplilp Com
mitten of the Township of SprlnsfloU
in the Couivty-of Union an<l StatR o
NHW JHrstf, Held on Wodn-esday eve
ulna. July 10. 1957. and that the s»l<
Orelinance shall be f.\ibinitt*d foycoi-
l̂cR-rnMcli and flnial pusfiaffe flt a retc

iilur nv.-rtlii!? of thi; said Townshi
Committee to be held on- July M, 195'
in the Munlolpal Girrage. on Otmtei

—Street, n.t S:00 P.M., at which time in-
place any parc>on_or 'persons lnteiwX-
tlierel«', will bo given aii opi>ortunSt-j

J,Q ' be heard conowpr<*rr3 &%ioh Ordl

- ' - Ele-diore H: WorthlOBtOT-
Township Clerk.

July M. 18.
TAKE NOTTCE thai on July lil. 195

the Minor Subdlvtoloii OonvmlitAEe a,p-
iproved application sutomltted by Mrs.
W Brown to subdivide two- kxts on
Mcok.es Sweet, BlocR"11, Lots-24-30
Said a,ppiUo.i.1ton ^ O" ffle l m ' * * ° r "
lies of the Towne'hip Clwlc and in

tale for public lnspecMon.
Bleonore H. WoPDhlngton,

Townslhlp Clerk.
July IS

_ TAKE NOTICE tihait on July 11, 165
•Uie^Mlnwr sulbdilvlsttvn. OcnnmliHee oi
t'he SprlnigflelcL Hamming Board, ap-
proved application j=u:bmit*ed by MU1-
Ixirn-Sprtn^flcld,. Tnc, to suixidTlde
two lots on Mllllbum. Avenine, .BOOOK
M, Lots 3 and 5. S.uid aipcplloaitlom 1B
en file In the office of the Township'
Cleric amd. is available for public In
speotton.

Eleanore H. •WortMnigtcn,
Townahip ClerK.

it' ' " *'* ' '

RAPPAPORI
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescripfions, ViiamFm, -
Cosmetics .

MTTate Prices

ENDORSED BY

HUNDREDS QF1HOUSANDS

OF USERS THROUGHOUT

THE COUNTRY.

i a fa«
healing tvmy.

J. F. PATTERSON
Sid Mountain Av., Springfield, N.J.

DRexel 6-4949

FOR SUFFERERS OF

y'kolephrin cops
EAOEVER
PROMPtRElllF

-WITH ~

KOLEPHRIN
•/• '•' "•-•• r A D < : I I I F ?CAPSULES

SPRINGFIELD

PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave,. ... DRexel 6-5050.

W E R E N T
« BEDS—Baby Equipment
o LADDERS
• SANDING & POLISHING

MACHINES
• POWER TOOLS
» GARDEN & YARC TOOLS
• PARTlf & BANQUET

NEEDS
• TABLES & CHAIRS
• CEMENT MIXERS

"VmUdRerit-

1610

ipkwood SO 2-2981

^^im^w^^^^rrf^m^^zr^r^
- • % \

YM
s^"^a (MR CONDITIONED)

CASH
SAVING!

FOOD MARKETS.

BLUE
- . . - - •:<•-%

?n;/-;

kxJ *3

FRESH DRESSED - Regular Top Quality

MIDGET

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
-Doliciou jjr_Siico_CoJel *_

with Cabb«g» ib. for~ Quick Lunches

READY

TO

COOK I b .
; Z-l±

Battc with

Avg. Wgf.
4-8 lbs.

Sauce

Swift's frtminm

Bologna or Liverwursf 4 9
New Low PriM-Top Quality Ay. Wt. 2>/2-3 lbs. - Skinless

ROCK
CORNISH HENS lb 69 FRANKS 59

Grand Union SerWtd-Quai'rfy

Haddock Fillet 2: 85

Chpp-ettes PorkorVoal
8oz.
pkg. 45

Fresh B o n e l e s i — _. • • •

Flounder Fillet - 69-
Teddy_'s ' ' .

TEAPOT TE4 SAVE

w
KITCHEN GARDEN"^,,

SAVE UP T 0 1 U P*- i«r

HOMESTEAD SWEET

GREEMPEAS
2
2

cans -

K01.
cans j

"Pre-Cooked ,
pkg.

Farm Fresh Produce *^ -
- California Valencia

OR A N G E S
J 0 y 2

_ Gelden Yellow, Always A Treat

BANANASMINUTE RICE

MAYONNAISE
NECTARINES * With That

"Different-Taste"

ROMAINF' _.
, T e n d e r ^ ~

-Chun King Products-

Chicken SST" * ' i ? W Chop Suey
Mushroom-^

• can " w

Chow B'/j oi. ")1eNoodles c
M

h;; : 5 ' i ° - 2 3 {

.. Dromedary Cofce M/xei-

White " 21°;; 49' Devils Food
Yellow 2bl";49< • Honey Spice

FRESHPAK FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE
SUNKIST FROZEN

- FOR BAKING OR FRYING

CRISCO [I

RICHARDSON & ROBBIN — Solid. Pack

DOLE FROZEN . .SUNSHINE • •..

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS .2'2,-47* HYDE PARK A^c.Bk,.
FAB-ulous

Fab

EXTRA - BONUS - EXTRA
Now Get Tripie-S Blue Stamps |n Every Package
of Nancy Lynn Baked Goods Jin addition to the
stamps you receive at the cKjclcout).

Nancy Lynn Assorted

DANISH BUNS 6 3 9 '
Nancy Lynn — Coconut Stix

DONUTS o! lS29 f

1 •SAVE!"

FRESHPAK

MARGARINE

• Burry's Sno-Puffs

pkg.

t 1. I. T . - . .
1AIY POWDER

Lux
Liquid Detergent
12 ox- O Q * 22 o
. can

h Wildroo* Cr.im Oil n f

HAIR TONIC I S9<*P

JL-Soap-

Kasco
DogLfood Meal

bag

^ 2^27FtU N'pthl
DitHand Cleaner '.?23' Grape Preservef-^k 7*23 '
iyxloilet Soap^r;3;.s,.29' Cream of Rice

•With Thii Coupen
Only - Void Afl»r

h

Cf/p This Coupon - Save 10*
i

RICH IN FL4Y0R

COFFEE

U 01.

DokSliced P ineapp le 3 : " ' ^

Broadcast Fr.n;- Hash " * W Instant Coffee t : . M " '

Al M«at, FVodue* and Frown r^odJdssslEffBctiyB thru Sat., July 20. Ali:CHhers;thru=We^r3uIyn2;rlirAII N.Y. and N J . Stores In The MttrofioiiTarrArewr

AFMCDAI AISFEMF U-lfiPPIMA ^PNTEP ' . VprlngJioId Store Houts^Mon., Wed. *J 8»t^-««0-«3trto-« P.M. Tuw. i Thllra., S:30 ' .
VEntKIUi WKECnE d n u r r t n v WBlXIEK —. •• —^to-S-PiM; — VlBtt-yont-inple-S Beflemptlou Ctnter at 289 Morris AT«., Springfield

We Reserve The Right To Limit

Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

. . . ' • - • ' • • • • • ' • • • " " " " ' ' / • •



HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE Help Wonted—Mde & Female Help Wonted—Mote t Female Help Wanted—Male & Female FOR SALE FOR SALE

WILL_Y0UR JOB GROW WITH Y O U ? / .

Ai a Kemper Insurance staff member, your ©pporhmiiies for ad-
vancement are unlimited. _Kemper Insurance is a" progressive, ex-"
panding organization whose policy is'to promote from within and
reward initiative and ability with merit salary 'increases and cash
a w a r d s . • • - ' '

WHY YOU WILL ENJOY WORKING AT KEMPER

ULTRA^MODERN AIR CONDITIONED BUILDING •

FIVE DAY 36»/« HOUR WEEK • TIME OFF AND CASH

AWARDS FOR PERFECT ATTENDANCE • MERIT SALARY

—INCREASE PROGRAM • CONGENIAL ASSOCIATES •

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES • LIBERAL EMPLOYEE

- -,---'•— -BENEFIT KLAN3 -----

t A GOOD ;JDB?4-
• — *

Want Clerks and- Typists
BEGINNERS OR EXPERIENCED

CHUBB & SON, INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, OFFERS

EVERY VARIETY^Ot OFFICE JOB WITH TOP SALARIES,

BENEFITS, AND TRAINING PROGRAMS PLUS A SATISFYING

PARTICIPATION IN WORLD AFFAIRS. ' _ "

• 5—FURNITURE

CUSTOM, made soifa, lull, siee, *300.
Matofiing^halr available. Two cherry

- xed Wumlawove. rug8>1tn pads, 9x9
and 8x15, $100. "Simmons -hidfibed

- sofa, full shse.-$lSO. DRexel 6-G5S9.

»—MISCELLANEOUS

ORBEN formica.. top extension table,
-perfect condition. $25, ME. 5-2480.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fresh picked strawberries, asparagus,
rhubarb, sweet elder, honey a.ml maple-
syrup. - .

, WIGHTMAN'S-PARMS- "-
Morrlstown-Beraardsvule Rd.,

Morrlstown

WESTINGHOOBE electric ranse In use
', 6 months,. ck>ck_oontnil, excellent

condition . . . $100
WEST1NGHODSE apartment due —

refrtgenajtor, nem unit instaUtd, 1
year guarantee, Tike neiw _ 135

GENERAL ELECTRIC remgera&or,
used .." - . . . . 85

FRIGIDAIRE washer, completely
reoondittoned, used 95

EASTERN FUEL .CO—
233 Broa<l Si,, SummE OR. 3-0004

•OPEN EVTKING3
AMPLE PARKINO

SCREENED and uriaoreened nuraety.
Top-soli.- Call DRexel 6-0058-

"CAMERA—6Q u Ipmonit; SpeedgTOphiic..
Complce outfit. Originally ooat $450.
Ill exoollent condition- $250. BE. 8-
1203-W or ^R. 3-3834.

MOVING; Must sell 1050—Ke
automatic' washer, $100. Sot • of
men.'s golf Clubs, $15; Wes-tittghouse
roaster oven, $10. CR. 3-70S5.

RUMMAGE-SALD:—Morrow—Memorial-
Church, Mnplowood, Thursdays. July
23 and August 1. 10 to 3 o'clock.

SECOND band furniture), bric-a-brac,
antiques and clothing. Marge. Sut-

• tools. Exchange, Milllngton Center,
open, dally .except Sunday -10 A.M.
to 4 P.M. Phono Ml. 7-1124,

MOVING. Household furnishings for
sale. Reasonable. Call CR, 3-7068.

MOVING. Household furnishings far
sale. Reasonable. OR. 3-9091/ Mon-
day - Tuesday, 10 to 4 at 18 Olwst-'

—rmt-St—Summit. • •• —:—

ARCHIE BUYS-AND-SELLS .
Juke" box, $45; large sohooi bell, $45;
pin*'hu'tob taible, $32; sandwich grills.
*l:'v maple cribs,• $9; luba ran, $24.
OlOliK. glass, bric-a-brac, picture
frames, books, guris, a-iDUquesr-furni-
ture, open dailly 10 to 8:30 except
Wednesday. MI. 711H9. Archie's Resale
Shop, Noroh Lous-r-HlU Rd., Meyers-
vllle. • •

-ANTIQUES lor sale, Mrs. E. RuM,

Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Company
~ A Division of

KEMPER INSURANCE
Be«chwood Road, i t D» format, Summit. N. J. _ CRestview 3-9000

Monday through Friday — 8:30 A.M. • 4:50 P.M.

YOU'LL FIND YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS EARNING

-AND-LEARNING IN OUR PLEASANT, AIR-CONDITIONED OF-

RCEsV SHORT HILLS. . w

COME IN AND TALK TO US OR CALL MRS. BOYNTON OR

MRS. HILDEBRAND AT DREXEL 9-4800.

CHUBB & S O N •:•

I 21" TELEVISION, 17" television, ?i ton
air conditioner, lawhtnower, dinette
table and four ohalrs, "fireplace
screen, baby cairlaig*,' high, ohair.
SOutih Orange 3-2058. -

Rd., Ctoattam TownslVlp. PR.' 7-
2172.

40. FOOT ladder. LlUe new, .'$38.
DRexel 6-2762.. . _, '

COMPLETE bedroom suiibe. malroij^y
dropJeaif talbl-e, needle potait chair,
lamps, spreads,. draperies, curtalna,
bicycle and.other ltesms. DR«Kel 6-
5928.

ROCKING noitBo, high ohnir, carrtagc,
toy automobile. DRexel ff-2397.

LAUNDERALL washtog. machine,. W5;1
14" loom and winder, $10; drop leaf
walnut ta*de, $10. CR. 3.2361.

HOUSEHOLD furniahlnss, isome em-
tiquts. 149 Tennyson drlv«. Short
Hills. •

GAS range, 4 burner, Hfce n T W ,
upartanenit Etlze. Electric niangle, $20.
DRexel 6-5594. " '

ROPER gas range. Good oomidttlon.
$40. CR. 3-6275.

WANTED • • • • G I R L S
ixpariancsd pr lnexperi*nced

v for Light Factory Work at

PHILIPS ELECTRONICS INC.
_ : 491 CENTRAL AYE., MURRAY HILL, N. J.

Applications wiH b« accepted daily from 2PM to 4PM for _
ASSEMBLERS

PACKERS
INSPECTORS

PRESS OPERATORS
Many b«n»fi+5 now available in oup new-modern plant:

1. GOOD STARTING PAY WITH GENERAL INCREASES
2. EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
1. PAID VACATION
4. PA1D-HOUDAYS
I . KOSPITALIZATION PLAN
V MODERN CAFETERIA

Contact Mrt.Cojrbo, Personnel Manager at OR 7-4300,'ext. 4+

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
1266r MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE '

. SHORT HILLS.JN.J.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

PART TIME WORK
Prom TF^to 10:30 P.M. <md
1UW to 8' Pit:'Must-Ue-'toueli
typist and high eohoal grad-
uate. Box 733 Summit H«rald.

STENOGRAPHERS
for '

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
i UnnC IN TBOfflTOAL TBBSIJa

EL E

dranecnMnt TOJ

8BCRB?TARIAL_POSrnONS
• • • « / " ' •

HCfe aakm «r •eerafcittel- acfaool gndtattaa irttih or nitii
•sporfacs*. tor naMtoia tn ore* of tJi« country's leaudlm re-
KtiTrili rail doreKmnMOt Hbot«t)orlo». Eroellont xrorMmg eondt-
Hons, vutotf reBPnAflooxfl sotlTlitlcsl-esceUe3i]t~c(pipoz<tnBi]£tl<ff~for~
*.amuatmmb. OAR POOLS AVAILABLE.

- CALL COLLECT OR VISIT ~~
~DA4LY? A . M . . 3:30 P.M., MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

x In Murray H i l l ,
- j _ On Mountain Avenu*

(Near Summit)
• - . CRESTVIiW 3-6000

Ext. 3511 • •_ _

OPPORTUNITY
FOR BEGINNER

Ajn 'iotsereatinz ' poeltaoB. with
dlv«reift«d dujttes In tile es-

da otttce of am «xj>ajid--
s»mff-; Bood rtarttng

imcictit Indrsacs . cr̂ î em
aad oppartunitl« for ad

I vawcemanit. Appliosmitu must
be W®h BOhoal giuduabes with

tend tfhantfoaad elclJls.

YOUNG man or womam. _to operate
stock quota-Man baard, boun 9-3, no
SaAuixJayB, no exparienae requtoed.
A.ptply Jn panson. Haiyden, Sbome is
Co., 7 Highland Place, Mtuplewood
Ceateir, N. J. '

ADVERTISING
DESIGN

ASSISTANT

^ ALLSTATE
INSURANCECO.

Mountain AT«. BUI

ub information of South St.
ama ltoun*ain XTC^ 3 mii-m aaaiti-

C Bummtt, 3 wile* north cf

_ BELL .
TELEPHONE '

LABORATORIES

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

—-Rsoaliamjtofe>partaui4ty-ln^>tir
new eifxrndiiig IBM unit, lap

•i iitartlns Balary, air condl-
. rloned buU<JlUB. Merit ln-

•••rease syBlton arad .liberal
bemefltB program.

Appfclaamts traat bs wnperl-
enoed.

Apply In person or p
Miss Luafe, CR»tfiew 7-2000.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

To $JA in X-ray uxd fib«r
to Background should

t i t a l. .ar»tanyT -esp«
pirefcnaiblj- In twottlieB,
fiorn^ coliege.

oind

APPLT MON.-3!1RI., 10 AM.-i P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

11OHIU18 OOWRT SUMMIT, N. ,J,

JJ3.QKICEERER.

INSURANCE
.-Mouniiaim AT*. Mu»a.y Hill

Loao.tod-ii • • taterseofeii—<«L- Soutii St.
and i

rilounitatn Ave., 3 .miles south-
-west' oF Summit^ '3 nilles north of
Scotch Ptei

NURSE
ReaisS«re4. School for hanxUoappcd
alvUdlren. Saiarjr open, full maiate-

-nftnoe-proT'ld«d—^The Waiter D. Math-
•eny •Sob.ool, .Pcapact, N. J. Pnone
P H k 8-OOM.

GENERAL housework, mother's help-
er, -live in, own room, batii aiid TV,
•VW a Treei. OR. 3-8731.

COUPLES, cook-housekeepers, cook —
' first floor, gienjarall maids. Top pay

' GEWERAL housewcrteor, plaasaml, *llve
in, flomd of cihlldfren, . good ealaxy,

i i room;—baiSfl iLnd"~TV Si; y
other- wsetend off. Start attar Labor
Day. OaJl DCRexel B-24S3 exCept w«e-k-

" ends. ' " '

TOU oan earn subsbanital Income
startling aft /once by rapresemrUiis
Arom O0£tmatic3 In a conirenleatt
tecrtocy IUIBX home. Pleasant, dlz-

.rdfled' irark. Phone- PL. 6-6555 or
•iratte Mds» Bolltog, P.O. Box 705,
Plainfle-ld: .

' COOK, expemenoed, nursing luorve;
August only. Lire In or out. Rofei-

'enoea. PB. 7-07«, 8 to 1 and 5 ta 1.

'PART TIM3S GENERAL OFFICE rk
: er. Must tjipfe- Fully idr conditioned
. oKlcs. - Spcr&wflaU Sun, 3S3 Miomrls

ATBttue, eprlngfleld. DRexel 9-5000.

l£ANAGEB-ti\ainee for Helen BHtott
Caady Studio, 313 Miabum Aveaiue.
IntorrteTt-R 0-11 daily-HouplwHiaiiloa
ftfxd Tacmtdofl

W*TTHD—Heo«(ptlanilat. Buay laT of-
flee, Btoarttoaaid not neoessairy. Also
sleoretairi' vrtiii reaJsonable Shorthand
*nd typLSsr esperlence. Air oandH-
cioawl ofCic*,-* eijB. OR. 7-2300.

fExpfcrierretel, for small office in
Murray Hill. Cati CR 3-5700.

I - EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY
for ft j o u n j irwnaji jmfaereated In t : ,
t n s « m l eem«na cJertoaJ dutioi- In our
b o * f c e e p l n e d t *

TOP STARTING SALARY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT
• Modern itr-oondttJoned of.

riocs of an esbablfcihed firm,
Inuber is. lt» field.

Pleasant
lounge.

lunchroom - <uid

• Ample jarMnc — No. TO bi»
art door.

hoipltal-surgSoal

• J «tay, S5 hour week; no
Saturdays,

• JO paid company ltodidayi, '
Annual vooartion Plain.

Oiil Ulies Dollnsky. OB. 3-l«0O

c. R.<BARD; INC.
« 0 Morrta Arame, Summit, ,N. J.

SECRETARY
Long established industrial

diamond firm in New Provi-
dence. . • . .

Pleasant woi-king condition;;.
Company benefits—Paid Holi-
days. • " ..',.. .

haiary • Unnme-nsuratc with -
Abffity. •

J; K. SMIT k SONS, INC.

Call CRestview 3-7210

. - STENOGRAPHERS
Ve hare a veiryTiSoe position open In &

Tery taitereattog ttepartmemt. The duties
•are dlTerslfled aod the atmosphere oom-'
gmrll Our modem office building Is
ateo fully air conditioned.

Apply Mondial-Friday, 10 a.m. - i p.m.
Mtfrdooii 8-6500

AM6RICAN MOTOR
SALES CORPORATION

Route No7 22 • Unioni-^31
U dl_i_l_mtt» west of

FOR llsht ehambenrark, 5 mornings.
Phom» CR. 3-0068 bs&weaajLuni i.

TYPISTS

a'SEmotlTe postMons are nvrr
avaltoble-foT TRpOsta ainid-Keypuinclienj -
.njunw/rfoaT and alphabaliCA-i—- dlver-
tUtad-dutles. All positions are permam-
onit and offer eaceSUenit oipportuniliUes
to do sattafyinsr -work undeir Ideal work-
ing conditions. Maray cannpany ben«rflte.

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

558 Morris ATO., Sumnllt;.
On Public Bvrrice Nlo., 70 bus route

Personnel Offloe. Monday tatrough Fri-
day, 8 to *:30 PM. OB. 3-3500.

CLERK - TYPISTS
EtiBCTRIC COMPA

ELECTRIC COMPANY, Inc.

Glrla, 18-ab years of ag» for peneral
office work. High School graduata. or
eaulvalernt pret-arred. Prwvtous exper-
ience will be considered In establlsMng
sliaraas wage. Apply 9 a.m. to 4 pjn. at
950 Liberty Arenoi*. Union, Ask for
,Mr.-MoOa,be-or oail-MUntock• 8-1000,-
Eat. J57. ; .

RIIOMUC sraduaite some previou

C r, Tforfctaf
at Iwyourt, 1magn>VtoV ««
turn; neait' pasteups uitd
ttoris. ,

Modern. alr-ooavd6ULaned office near
Sliomt Bills BJEl. staltion. , '

6-CT« • >'••

HELP WANTED—MALE

TRUCK DRIVERS
Details'"' ~:'

Apply in Pemson ;

STEPHEN! MILLER GO.
38 Bureea PI., Summit .. CB. .T-O030

ROUTE SALESMEN 2
tar esbalbUdnd laundry *nd dry clsan-
lng routes. Suburban territory, manled
men, neat appearajuoe, some sales ex-
pertenee. Ag» 25—to 50. CJuaramfceed
salairy with oomndailan. 3 day week.
Ret«renoes and bond' required. Apply

- CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY

31 Summit Avt., Summit CR. 7-1000

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

3. General _ jeialyMral typo
work. Some analyttoat experi-
snoe required.

'9.^TTO~"O p» r a t «""
equlipraeaiit, jwrform r }
labonaitory— operaMonB, ta.b-

rimta ajid ncoomciliall
l d d t i BS d

lTinito rimta ajid ncoomciliall
other related duties. BS gitad-
uaite wish interest In oheml<-'
•bry d«s4red.

MOS'JFRI., 10 A.M.-* r.U

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA^

UAN to lieliL^ wltli gurdentog and
hartdy man murk sit garden apart-
ments tn New ProTldencs. Call SO.
3-SlOOr 9 A.M^4» 5 P.M.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IRONDMi^done •* home. CB. T-2908.
RB9PQNSIBLB ad,ult

DRelcal 8-3980.
DAVS work; espertenced.

•and Frldaye. OR. 3-8064.
ATTENTION: All round experienced

Gleams, lives, repairs almost every-
thing. Satisfaction guaranteed. OR-
a.ng<e 7-1660. -' •

GIRL, fully exparlenced, wants days
w'ortc. MArk«t 4-9683..

BABY SITTER. Durtnfe day. s
' school gtoa. "ExoeM<emit with children.
DRexel 6--5W5,

IRONING. Table cloths, napKtna, etc.
.Contact ,Mre. Bpyarat, 92 MUlburjl
avoniue', SprlngfSeld. ,'

THOEOTJO-ltiT espanlenced typist
diealrea work to do at home. B«

bl rates. ME.5»S225. •

PORSAtE

PAYROLL CLERK
Must be eupeiilQnoed.. All payroll func-
tions a îd nave knoTrtedffO of pa.yroll
taxes. Air-condltl«n;ed office. Good sal-
ary. Apply to A. P.' W. Prodjuote Co.,
Iiro., 3345 Vauxhall Road-I7nilon,N. J.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
lto bnowtedBe of paiyooU. Air-con-

dltloned office. Good eaiiry. Apply to
A. P. W. Piroducts Oo., Inc., 8345 Vaux-
hall Boad, Urdoji, N. J.

PART tlmft assistant '111 Board of
Eduoartton busta*6s office for pay-
roll and.clerlosl work; typing, etc.
Starte experleDce <ai»d , refereoaoes.
Bos 736 Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE
PORTER

P*ull "tdnie, day...workv i t eapaSidin
concern. Pleasant working condltioais,
aberal company btmefto. OaJi CR, a-

4100 f a ^ t l

-BICYCLES

TWO BOY'S bitoes — cn» M" BngJlsh
racer, almost new -with aH aooeo-
somles. $30.- 26" balloon-tire Road-
master In good condition. $23.
DRexel 6-7496.

S—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 3 • Taylor
Street, MXUburn, sells used dotWng
of better quality for erery member
of the family. Ask to see our eve-

. nlng dresees, fur coate, tuxedos, etc.
Half-price sale through July. Hours
10-5, closed all da; Wednesday.
D R l 9-4126.

MESRRY-GO-RODND ReBale eih6pr4Vj
Lactnwanma place, lEUbura. Open
Tues,, Wed., T&ura., J u l A t
10-4. ^ -

NHW Mack Persian lamb waist length
Jacket, slue 10-U2. $330. DKexel 6-

FOR SALE
5—FURNIXXJBE

DOT7BLB maple bed, bos epaingv trtitb
mattraB, $2S; pdasttc JiwuJboard, twin
size, box Eiprtjiigis and marttress, W5;
laqfe solid hand-Tubbed miliogBmy
bureau, $50; Bates twto spreads, $3
each; sewing end tobls, $&; 4 door
vraod k^tohen wall ctoett, $12; large
talblse model stoort wave radio, £10;
new double bed, moss green condu-
roy spread and drapes, $12 set. OR.
3-3298 evenings.

FOR SALE
5—FURNITURE

SPRINGS and matfabreases for twin
beds; good oondttton. Caffl OR.. 3r
8266:

9—MISCELLANEOUS
CP IT'S WOVEW. TRY ALPQKN'S: Per-
^cals, 29c; P. F. organdy, 49c; dotted
swi3s. 49c; taffeta, 59c: sanforined

I broadcloth, 49c; sa,Hn, 59n: corduroy.
f 51710; nylon,-S9c; contaoc. 55c; foam.
I rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
; olotli. 48-ln.. 98o; similar airtngs In

wool, silk, linen, nj-lon. daflron. or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fa-brica.
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River, Bot-
any, Eyerfast, Quadriga, Daley is bord.
Malllnson, Belding - CortlcelU,- Punjab.
Wamsutta. Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance,. Butterick, Mc-
Call. and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern_8erviee.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JEffevson 9-1718. . v,
ALPERN'S XARD UOODS'Snd DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney MUk Barn on.Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Bt. 202). No 72 bua^stop
100, feet away. Morris Plains. N. J. .

7 PIECE maihogaay- Junior dining
room eat, single solid maple bed
with spring and. mattress. Call CR.
3-0735.

MAPLE _ bedroom set, complete. A*
Summit Express, Railroad Ave.,
Summit.

HOSPITAL peas, wbeel omtirs. walken,
sun lamps —' for sale or rent. Free
delivery Pruchtman's Prescription
Center. Summit CR. 3-7171

HOUSE a,nd garden furnishings, Ellver-
•\rare, rugs, fireplace^ Items. Drive .In
to Madison Galleries, 250 Main St.,
Madison. We. do silver plating,
polishing, repairing and lacquering
of all metals.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*

Altwiiourg Piano House
Fine Pianos and Organs Since

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE
Eitey el.eotrlc organ /._$ 7a.OO
Student upright piano 1M.00
Hammond Solovox (used) . . . 195.00
Estey_ ohurch organ : ~ . . _ 3T5.CO
Wurlltzer spinet piano _ 350.00
Griffith studio piainp 350.00
Griffltli'maple spteet_plano — 425.00
Wurlitzer 73 note spins* 450.00
Wurlttzer baby graml „___:__ 475.00
Hardman spinet piano =-_ 475:00
Stelnway console piano 495.00
Gulhransen coniscle pla.no - 495.00
Hammond chord organ' (used) 850.C0
Lowrey electronic organ 995.00
Wurirtzer blonide organ - . - . . . . 1CS0.0O
Hammond sptoat organ (used) 950.00

Remftal — Purchase Plain Available
EL 2-O6BS

ALTENBURG-PEWO HOUSE, INC.
1150 E. Jersey Street Ellza'-betlh, N. J.
STBINWAY grand plaao, $500. 140

Tenmysoai Drive, Short Hdlls. •

11—DOGi ANO PETS^

WIRE liaircd tcnnlers, oha.mp.lon
sliied, AKC regtet'wpri na. 3-3710.

SHEHUiAND sheep dog pujppdes (milnila-
. ture Collies) Champion sired. OaJl

everiitnigB. CR. 7-2E9H. •••.- .-.•••
POODLES, Jet block mlnlaiture, 6

weeks, AKC champion quality. CR.
3-895B. ̂

ENGLISH Ssbtfir . puppies, 2 monitlis^
old; exceUemit peite and hunting
dags. Two left. $25 each. ME. 5-8900.

FOX temleir, female, $20. Call MUrdOck
8-5443.

FOR SALE AND
WANTED

l -SUMMIT

FOR "THE BEST SERVICE
Always

^Consult a Realtor
• • of the.

REAL ESTATE BOARD
: — . c o v e r i n g - •-•

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE"

BOARD MEMBERS

Joseph P. caturoh _
GlaKeijrook-Shepherd
Walter E. Edrhondson
Grace A, Handwork'
Holmes Agency
Elmer G. Houston
Joba-Beck-Schmldt Co.
O. HCelly.Agency
Spencer Maben
Walter A. McNamu*
James B. Morris
EEwood M. Obrlg
The Bilchland Company

The Stafford Agency
Rloh&rd H, Stsomenffer
Robert H. Steele
John-*F.--Taylor-••- - • -
Whltmore and Johnson
Alfred S. Anderson
Butler As^ncy ——
Byatrak "Brosr"'"
Joan O. Ohrystai

OR. 3-0417
3-6950
3-7200

, 3-940<
••"• , 3 - 2 4 0 0

3-«464
7-ioai
7-aiai
3-1900
3-38S0
3-5424
7-0*35

. • ' 3-7010
; % 3-3IS2

3-1000
7-4024
7-0057
3-7676
3-1404
3-8400
3-7700

~ 3-706*
3-8224

CONVENIENCE
Plus Country Living

d t ' haap
ma. JV* baitihB.room, large • nicely landsoaped

Owner -tmainsfeirred. - Offered In the

JOB S-^BfCK—SCHMIDT
" ~ , "RealSor" " ' -

3 Beeohwood BA__ ^CRr 7-1UU1-
Sundaiys and eventogB call .

— 1>R. 3-3629 or Uit. I-U670

SPLIT LEVEtT *
Butts on a 100' lot In tlw Mountain
Ave. seotlion of Berketey Helgbita has
maniy. fine features Including wail
oven, table tqip ramjc, pine panelled
dmi or' play room tfigrtilKir Trifah "
baths and ate cotolttoniliig fw your
summer ccarvenlenoe. Looarted ait 105
Mountain Ave., near Debby PI. Moke
tlvla house a must- on your house-
hunting tour.- Priced under $30,000.
For further lmforma/tlon, ball,

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
- • • ••' Reaawr. . -

41 Uaiple fit. ' CR. 3-0417

A LOT FOR $25,500
A lot: all olty improrementB, lnoludtoj
a. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Split Level home.
Reoreait&m room, screened porch, many
special fentures. Dead-end stawt.. Just
c a l l UB.V , • , . .

Est. 1880
291 Monrts Ave., Summit OReetTlerw 3-
2400. Eves, is Suns. ORortvlfw 3-3363.

PERSONAL BROKER SHRVKSD.
All Multiple Listings
Summit and Vlolnlty

Por meticulous Broker attention to all
your needs In seeking, buying, flnan-
olng and closing your new home,

. . . consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR,- Realtwr .
447 Springfield Ave Summit ,

• •; CR.' 3-7676. . "*

N6RTH .side' ranoh, 10 Argyle Court.
Custom -.budlt 1954. Owner moving
Nov.. 1. Many unusual \ features, ft
aore,' rtew, 3 bedrooms, a baths,
naoedled den, utility room off huge
kitchen, built-in oven, screen poroh
11x24, Urine room, dtning room,
beamed oemngs, basesaost—SOJOOT
M&nty . eotvaa lndudwl. Oall owner

OR.-3-0M4.

B-ROOM split level neiriri^ oomple-
tdon. Best section Summit. $39,300.
OR'Ha9068

1—SUHMIT 1—SUMMIT

YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THIS ONE
FOR THB EXECUTIVE, all brick .Georgian colonial,. elate roof, completely
private landsoaiped yard, through" cehiter hall, large living room and library,
dining room, n«w dreamy copper fcitahen, partdo, ranws, porcn, 3_famlly bed-
rooms, mold's1 quarters, exquisttlve family room wltJh fireplace, decorated In
beautiful ^aate. A home-to .end the search.

OK. 3-6950
GLAZEBROOK SHEPAKD AGENC/

Eves and SuilB CR. 3-4810

N O R T H SIDE
wlUi Its tree limed winding «>ad, offers tnls comfortajbile home with spacious
entrance hall, living room n-lta fireplace, large dliulna. room with fireplace.
The kditdhen could make the most beautiful Callfoimla type famJly room, it
has so mainiy pbssilbdilrtd'es. ' .•••-•-..••••• • - • • - . . • . i^^-
Pour bedrooms and two babtas on second floor. .OH fired hot vrarber heat
Built, under garage. . ! .
Lajige beautiful lot 175 z ISO. Many big oaks, maples and lota of luxurious
shrubs. — - . . . ~ . — - ' • •. ' '
Every Inch a horrfey home. Wonderful financing a.vajflalble.to rlghit buyer.
Call lor appointment to see finds n«w listing.

•' • $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .. ' •

JOAN .0 . CRRYSTAL, Realtor '
9 De Pojieat Avenue, CR. 3-3«44

Nlghte or Sundays ask for Alice W. SpoonOT, CR. 3-281»

JUST PERFECT-
Tes,' tihe present trarasferrea. owners
found tills lovely 6 year old colonial
Just perfect a<nd_you wlH -too. Tip-top
candajtion, from - baeememit to • a.ttd«,
eveiyttotng In ite epeiHs - loving "care.
Large living room with fireplace aired
connecting, cool, screened poroh.
Dream kitchen vHii picture wtadow
eatdng^area; powder room. 3 good
sized bedrooms v.*Kh lots of closet
Splice; full tiled bath. One oar at-
tached garage. Tlie grounds are excel-
lenjt. too wltih lain of sliruibs and
trees. Tap location makes its resale,
vaihie™a—•wonderful" buy.~Thls~ls"~ane
you must see. Vicinity. Owners asking'
$23,500.00.

Many orHier Mne lisbiags $14,500.00 to
»94,5O0.00. - . -

-RICHLAND-CO.
4L.Mtogtol.BL,

Realtors
J J

JUST REDUCED TO-$21,000
• • • , ' ' " " ' i

Prompt oooupancy. If desired, la of-
fered with tola aittraoUve OolomlaJ lo-
oatod on quiet side street near newly
remodeled Washington Sohooi. Living
room with.. Colonial • fireplace and
built-in bookcases,- dining room wHfo
picture window overloofcln«r-fenced
yard a,nd outdoor, fireplace, modem
kitchen, soreened porch, 3 bedrooms
(one finished In Daniel - Boone wall-

?_ japetr and bullWn, desk and shelves
e" lor^'boy" or Tom-bby), "modem "tiled"

bath; -Bossier stairs to floored afrtlc;
attached r garage. .

On nice lev«l lot with beauMful
large oak trees,-new Shrubbery and
flowers; very cool In summer. In
beautiful condition throughout.

A. S. ANDERSON.-Realtor
'" 443~Sprlngfleld Ave.. Summit J

•Qun. •• Jc "3Dvea' oafll . ' ' '
L. Hfllbig ~ s . X>R. 3-2252
F. Seymour X}R3J8<n

IryancTFfrrd^
AN k WHERE, at sucfh a»low price, so

good a four bedroom, two battih hmuse.
tfl1

Sfitone and ahlnigte five-yeas'-old
oeniter hajl OodomalT with estna large
panelled T.V. room on flrat floor.
Glassed porch and _two oar g'arage art
taobed on grade level., Lot % of. an
aore only 1,4 mile from Summit.
-Prioe—fS6i900—wtth—goed^

dlbl

Stafford Agency
SUMMIT REALTORS

10 Bank St. CR. 3-1000, 1003

PICTURE A tot 135*200 ".aAlaze In
wlun U ipa UWHIUMUI i

white dogwood blossoms. Then
place this lovely frame and 'atone
randh welll back from the road,
with a spadous well'.kept lawn and
I'm sure you will agree tfoart tills is
property to • merit your aitbenttdooi.
The bedirooms arc spacious;. a huge
living room, ultra modem kitchen.

..iajige.recreajtian-rooui-with Streplaoo,
2 car garage. Vlolnilty. Appolmtmenit
please.

W. A. McNamara^
CR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7060 MI. 7-O086-B1

SEE THIS TODAY
Oape Cod _6_reare old, perfect condi-
tion. Ceniter haJJ, living room,_di'ning
room, modenn tottohen with dlQing
arrea, pan«Med family room, 2 bed-
rooms and bath. 2nd floor 2 bedrooms,
and la-vatony (space for shower). Emer-
gency electric generator Beautifully
'landscaped lot 100x300. Franklin Sohooi.
Asking $33,500.

ai
OBRIG, Realtors .

&t. * Summit
OR. 3-431B

\

6 ROOM hoiiae,~baitli, blbaed in sun>
porch, l'.i car garage, lot 82x230, Gao
iB&t. Oail CB. 3-5737.

VERY NICE COLONIAL
BUILT 1950

TEMPTING^
youm wanrtThis homelflso

to move right i..... — o , . ,
witfli a radiamit lireplace for cold win-
ter nights, easy-ito-work-in tile
kitchen wlth-breakfeet nook, a-bed-
rooms, tiled baitti on lat-ftoor, nitlr
large bedroongr^nd—htvatory on 2ndT

g panjeilea reorea'Ol
room 'with basibeoue and fireplace,
many obher entras too numerous to
mention. Easily accessible to schools,
churches, aJid shopping. 'A home dis-
tinctively-modern in every way. .
Askdng only $23,500.

Butler Agency
7 DePorest Ave. OR. 3-7700

OPEN HOUSE
This Siuida.y from 1 to 6 P.M. Come

room, 8'year old Colonial. Lots, of
extrafe. Pireplace'- Screemied Pordi -
New Kitchen Owblnets - Slnik and
Dishwasher Large Back Yard. Close
to Bus and Sohooi —; 27 Year Mort-

je. Oan be aasxtmed. Immediate Oc-
cupancy^ .9. Lcjwetl Ave. Summit.... -

MONT-SHARPE—Realtor—
19 Summit Av«, CR. 3-8153

HAVE YOU'A BOAT?
The ewage of this custom built split
was designed for 2 cars and a boat.
Among other lnduoemSlts youHl find
a heated Jalousie porch. A stunning
panelled recreation room w/flrepteoe
and a new OE washer, dryer and dish-
washer to, gild tilKEHJy. 3, bedrooms,' 2
baiShs, 1/2 aore wooded lot, Just outside
Summit. It's wortJi seeing. CaUl, "

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor.
Bsrt. I860

291 Morris Ave., Summit ORestvlew 3-
2400. Eves. & SUBS. ORestview 3^3363.

INCOME'PROPERTY
Do you want a good bur tn. « 8 fainlly
house or a. imod_buv j n * 3 •faroily
house? Buy both ocf~tlieBe inrvestmenit
properties-i together "St "a"*reasonaible
Kioenjysuai; Brca. CB. 3-7766, Me-

1-8900. -^ " ' .

2A—SHOHTJHILLS^

STATELY BRICK COLONIAL
Substamitiall oenitef 55E home on
beauUful deep lot; excBptdoiol tat
floor, including large living "and di»-
lng rooms, modern-Jcltohon and lava-
tony; a very large canopied sun-decfe—
from 1st floor overlooks the beauti-
ful grounds; pineled recreation room,
3 exeellentt bedrooms! aaid 2 baiths. "
2nd floor; maid's room;:—2-oair ait-
taohed^garage; real value, eitrtraotlTO-
ly. priced; a pleasure to show. *
See photo In Item Social See Won.

BUY B B U U y ^ B ^ T A

G. A. Alfsop^, Inc.
"EBoluslve Homes" Realtor

DR, S-2268 _ . SO. 2-OC4B"
Home, e^entags,—DR. 6-44S0

OW Short Hills Rd. &'Essex, "MiBbum
OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

EXCLUBIV1E Day estates. Custom
buait, runraeuai. Interior, 5 yew oM. •
colonial, 7. large . rooms, screened
poroh, em eleStric kttohen, " ov«r-
slaed 2 car_gairage. Gas AC hen*.
Beautifully lamtsoapwi grounds -
Asking »40,000. No agon*. Box 735
Sumratt Herald.' . "

5-r-CHATHAM

PRACTICALLY NEW
Oage Cod, 2 blooks from town, "inure*
•bedrooms, separate dining roomMweeze-
way, one-oar gainage; full basemeart
Oroier_movlnig out of state. AsMng7

' BYSIRAK" BROS, " ^
34. MMn St . OhfflJtlham. .ME. S-6S00 /

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

, Looking For-A^VieW?
Beauttol Oape Cod home located <m
m d 8 o r T h e j n o u i t t o T h b dmd8-orTjhe-jnouiitato,rThree-bedroome—
full basement; fireplace; 2-oar garaee.-
This home must be seen, Can right
now. Asking only $17,800.

• BYSTRAK BROS. - .
54 Main St. OhaWiam.' ME. 5-S9OO.
PICTURESQUE view overjtwifling th»

moumtataB an. %. acre, new 3 bedroom
apTO- level. Martale stone fireplace,
sun. deck, pecky cypress reoreiaitilon
room, 2^iar pfa«iacs- laundry,~ full'
oeiaar,-gae-neait—Hiediuced-fOT-qulclc""
g^p_ by bmijldjar. For epoodotmemit

"uraage ^-7
24—MILL-BURN

YOUNG CAPEOTD
Immaculate— 3 bedroom;
-home in • Wyoming •beulfan -IdeaJ for
yqung fwniyar.older couple, 2 bed—
rooms down^-wliai-Biige-lot. Only h =
yffl.ru.. old, and priced- T m w t^^'
Inspect- by. aBpomtment wttfli Fred
Watson (eves. ORange 3-5728).

BUY REAL ESTATE A TANOEBIJI
INVESTMENT

7. A. Allsopp, Inc.
DR. 6-2266. SO. 2-0240

Home, eveaidnigs, DR. 6-4480
Old Short. Hills Rd. & Essex, MUlburn

-OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

28—MUffRATT HILL
TALL OAKS —-

New brick end wood colonial house,!
6 rooms, !,»,&• tdled •battis In obiolce
estabUghod A-l resldemitial

other trees. Mountain Ave.,-MU • Oafca,
Murray Hlil. Xnspeotdon invited. CR.
7-2882. • ,

.30—NEW PROVIDENCE
ATTRACnVB ^-bedroom house, con-

venient 'to bus, stores, sohool«.''Por'
appodiMoiemt, CR. 3-9120...

MONTH old ranoh, brtok and
shingle, lainge scroen poroh, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baiths, 2 oar attached gar-
age, corner lot, USxlSO, wooded to
rear, excellent location, walking dis-
tance to DL&W, fireplace, all electric
kitchen, with or wl*houfnewFrig-
ldaire refrigerator, waster and.dryer,
forced , hot air heating, aluminum
storm and screens, many eutnas,
taxes approxlmeitehr $3S0. Price $32.-
500. 97 Sherwood Dr. Call CR. 3-227*
between 8-1Q )A.M.> or 6-8

., FLORHAM PARK
•5,500 DOWN aad *125 per month and
you cam own tills beautiif ul 7 room i
year old' split level. Features plaster
walls, wall to wall carpeting and en-
olosed pproh, situated on large shaded
plot over 100' frontage. WlalK to bus
and station. For furfhnr details oall

C. KELLY AGENCY
" R e a l t o r s -=-••-•- ——

. Summit Ave. . .
Emringi CB. 3-1207, FB. 7-3839TCBrr--
8524.
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WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

ESTATES APPRAISED &J-K?UIDATED

Household contents bought for cash. J J 2

Contents of Attics, etc •.._

Furniture — Rugs — Bric-a-brac — Silver. — China — Old

~ Statewide estate Buyers Assoc.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES ARE NOW IN THIS AREA
- » •

• • Box 522 — Millburn Item

WE PAY CASE Toi vour used luriuiure.
'antiques silver, boofcs, bric-a-brac.
"~palntlngs, works of art. &UJ.

GEORGE'S.. ADCTIO.M BOOMS
83~~SUMMiX AVENUE
Tel CRest«lew-1-0?96

;W« will bu? your attic cnntenta.

WE BtTY booKa Please cail for infor-
mation P M. Book Shop PlaJnileld
4-3900

LARGE used office 3csW DRexol 6-
6256.. • -•

...VICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, mper-
tmnglog, decorating 48 Maple Ave.
aprlncfit-id DRfxel 6-2161 -

, ROCCO CARELLA
EXPDRT Interior and exterior palmt-

rrlf!, paperhanglng Estimates MErcuu.
5-B3B1

FOK s/str
PLYMOUTH convertible In good con-

dition. CK. 3-7591 after 5.
1947 CHEVROLET, eosct motor,

brakes, MS. Boy's, liirxe bicycle, $13.
CR. ?-0843.

1949 2 DOOR Plymouth ccmipc. Good
condition. $200. CR. 3-36GJ. •

FORD 19H. i-door, 6 - cylinder. $530.
Heoiter-, ludlo, whit* walls.jdlrcctlori-

' nte Except onaliy-i clean. Straight
cash transaction. Box 734 Summit
Herald.

OLDSMOBILE, 1951, 88 Deluxe, 4
door, hard top. plaMnmn mist,
Incite paint. J2 anklre, pow«
steering a.nd hra.krs, radio heater,
low mileage, like new. 280 Main
S'f Apt. 21...Chatham. ME. 5-7530.

1950 PONT1AC oonverilhic. Good con-
dition, new top. $500 or best offer.
DR.ex.el 6-2762.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CARPENTERS

• FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations oablnets

-bars, formica tops, recrcatioD rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia PIBCS Dr"«n
N J Murdoch B-0632

CARPEHTir?—ALTERATIONS repair?
Free Estimates Call EvBnlnTS Drexel
6-6420

THE BEST FORMLESS
All building repairs and alteratlone
Joseph Mnsterson CR 7-2719.

CARPENTER WANTS' WORK. - Small
Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel

^2706 •

24A—DRESSMAKING

BANKBOOK No. 302S8,--Na!tloruU Staite
Bank, -MUlburn-Slxart Kills branch.
Payrconit stoppod. Please return to
bank. ' . ^

— I fASi>BOOK No. 28765. Return to the

y

k

SEAMSTRESS. Remodelling c o a t s ,
— dresses, gowns. Hems. Zippers re-

placed. CR. 7-1951.

CUSTOM made bridal, evening fowns.
Expprt copying and remodeling. By
appointment only. CR. 3-4377.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING — TOP SOTTJ—
Lawn maintenance, bulldozer, loader
and general • contractor, mason work.

"DR. 9-3185.

shade trees sprayed
Prompt service — expert • consultation
Martin Sctimled-e, 351 TerrlU Rd..
Panwood,. N. - J; FA. 2^9109. i

APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING—MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In.colored slate,
flagstone. Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street Springfield paexcl B-1271.

-LANDSCAPE GAEDEN13R. Lawn care
by the month Repair and build
new lawps Top dressing, re-seedlng.
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

LANDSCAPING, COMPLETE services.
Construction, maintenance, design.

~Experienced. DRexetl 6-1210.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In lawns. "Jebulld and put In new

— l a w n s Lawn care by the month
Transplant and put In new shrubs
laree or small. Trim or remove .any
size-tree, Repair--or put In. new
drains. DRexel' 6-4568. .

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE. CMi-
- struetdon. Mlohlgan .—State. Jorui

Ra.hon,tounp._A. S. L. A. DRexel 6-
0598. :

DOMIN1CK -CHIERA. General land-
• sciplns masj'.i contractor, stone

mason, drain worS. Patios, sidewaljts,
curbing. CR. 7-0445.

ROTOTILLING and lawn mowing.
. Phone CR. 3-3437. _.._ N

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs,-Br4se-
wavs; Plaustone Walks, Landscaping.
SorSrJjTk; Mazssa. CR. 7-1658. CR. 7-
0445 . .

-BALTOSRUlj-OonatrucUon-Co-Maaon-
Contractor and builder Ston« orlck

•' 'sidewalks All. type concrete work
• and construction Nicholas Rjidlsd.

CReetvlew 3-4262 •

PLASTEHING ana • patching, also
mason work No Job too small CR
3-5447 .

30—MISCELLANEOUS .

"ATTENTIONS

Why_JIS5r=riave- your_kitchen
H WIVPH a,t w"e~ekl.y ar

y _
•Cleinteg Ssrvhnr—fenuws tihcir busl-
nn'fl Oa" "t anytime.—

Average "size kitchen" $3.50
MU 8-53H

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; painting. Inside and outside.
patch plastering, brick pointing com-
plete or s^ot; cinfrnreys" repatred or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired
No Job too small. Free estimates CR
3-4415

CARPENTRY, masonry, aiteiuUbus and
.i^v,.w.a. ..*~x*^ n nx<scti'ist.a and. bath-
rooms, parch enclosures, reoraatilon
rooms. ARCH • CONSTRUCTION CO.,
MMiburn. SOvibh Oramge 2-7692-. •

Ing. Painting, slate and tile - Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
ing Co DRexel 9-4207.- -^-i—

ROOFING, gutters, leaders-, siding,
painting Kane Contracting., Co

. MErcury 3-4745 • DRexe! . 6-0007' -

^MOVING & JTRPCKING—We special-
ize In"" prompt," efflcleSt service,
tailored to your needs.. Also service
to Uie shore. Brlggs Trucking. DRex-
el 6-2996. Evenings. .

BEES (all klndo; removed by expert.
Day or night service. DRexe.] 6-0293,
SOuth Orange 2-7669:

CLEAN and repair chimneys a.nd gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.
Relnhardt. Livingston 6-1078, 6-10.95.

CARPENTRV -TtLlNG-PAWTDja
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; batiirooms.
kitchens or any Inside work. Oablnets
and Cormloa top.; No Job too small.

OR 3-3828 ' •

MIMEOGRAPHING. I B M Executive
typewriter ussd, DRsxcl 6-5846. ^

31—MOVINO

MOVINo;~riiuling- fteasonabje ifflci-
ent eervlce Call ' MUrdocK' 6-0030
Day or night. Consolidated Uovors,
Onion. N. J. .

BOB FABRICATORE Painting^ and
—decorating - rPhe-cheapegt-U-not-tho

best; but the beat Is U>e cneapeat
DR fi-0035

A-l PAINTINO and paper hanging.
reasons ble rates, 20 years experience.
For cl imates call WAverly 3-2123.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting und dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Hell-

1 man For.free estimate c*U— Mur
dock 6-20J7' . '

J. D. McCRAY, palnVng and paper-
h l 9 South St. CR- 3-6346. —

PAPERHANGER — Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E
Fritz Boefjershauswi. DRexol 6-i384.

WALLPAPERIN-O at a price you can.
arford. First class' worlv-M- per rolll
Wall-tex $2r Macy, DRexel 9-3875.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

T.OOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing R J Powell in Sow

i i firR46

FOUND

DOGS . CATS — Bee Summit Animal
Welfare League notice Soclal~pa<!e
Summit Herald If your dog Is four.d

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 30443. Return to ttie

National. State Bank, Summit.
"PASSBOOK No. 34547. Ploase return to

the-Summlt Trust Co., Summit.

National Staie Bank, Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 37170. Please return

to t/he Summit Trust Co., Summit.

PERSON finding 2 $10 bills for tui-
tion foe July 15 In Summlrt Hlgih
School return to office.

BANKBOOK No. 23090. Naiflpnal State
Bank of Newark.. Mllibum-Short HUE
branch. Payment stopped. Pl«ose
return to bank.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Les-
ions &t vour Uome Werner Prttntlet.
7-4930

LICENSED NURSING HOME

THE HEMLOCKS ^Distinctive, homej
country-like surroundings Kind ef
flclent 24 hour nurelng care Medl
cal. surgical and ohmn'.oall; Ul
MFrro4rv_i,fi55S -• ••

Rerr^als
FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN comfortable room.-Qonitleman.
KLtohen^ privileges. Call evenings.
CR. 3-9799. .

LARGE coihfQEtaWe room,- bath, park-
Ing, private home. CR. 3-2264.

privl 0))NEWLY decorated room, kiUahen
loges. Gentleman. Paxklnig. "Near
Overlook Hcepiital. OR. 7-0051.

NEWLY decbrait'ed and furnlafied
room, near Overlook Hospital, Park-
ing. OR. 3-5108.

FURNISHED^APT, FOR RENT
4 ROOMS, private bath, parkins.

Near ooniter. References. Available
August 1st. OR. 7-2621.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

• — K E N T COURT
5-room- Duplex, apartment; open
place, full basement; tmmedJafE
cuparicy. Call CR. 7-0388. 0 to Si
2ND FLOOR remodelled home,

to town, 'private entrance;-4-..ro
tiled bath. Reference required.
CR. 3-4316.

5 ROOMS with bath, heat and*fciic<t
waitpr" suippliied. "ScHool age orllldiren
accepted." Oall after 6 P.M. CR. 7-
2M4.

.2 --BBDROOMB,—.llvilne—room.—large
kitchen; S85 a month, heat and
water. CR. 3-0094.

NICE apaj'tment ~T5r rent. 16, .Orchard
St.. Summit.

ROOM AND BOARD
GUEST. hoiiM, iShort Hills, Sfter Aug>...

ust 1st will have furndahed ..and
unfurnipjlied rooms. Convenient. Ex-

--cellen't—cul54fte.-Amerloa,ti—P1MJ,-$40-
$50 iwi week. Mrs. O. Wlldirtolc .Lemtz,.
tlJr—Shui'l' •Hms~-ATPn'U«. P I U l 8
2304.

SUMMgfLfclQME J=OB RENT

qy ^ m W i y o n
lake. Safe, white, saroly

p _ i e I n ; l i . Stwaer's all__ eleoQic
vacaition hflme. "AH convenlaruces.
-Unexpectedly avadlpjble. Ro£eee.nces
exoha/Tigedi August -H osr-CR. 3-6883.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent. ' 200 Mountain

Ave., Sumipi^ $6 monffrh. CR. 3-8144.
A ^ S dTJABAGE iv̂ air'Stait46<n; ouitSoor spaced
avadlsWe, 24 houra daily, $4 morntlxu

ly. CR. 3-3777/beCween 7 ami 10 A.M.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
BUBINTDSiS space; single room, pleasaairt

oxpasoire, -modern ele\"ajbor building,
•'cemtpal Summit location.-. CR. 3-3833:

tESPOR RENT

MODERN luncheonette plus 4 room
* apartment. Must sublet 'Immediately

due to tllne&s. MI. 7-1149.

Rentals Wanted
Furnished Apf. Wanted for Rent
GENTLEMAN prefers 2 room apart-

ments prlviute bath, entrance. *CR. 3-
009'l.

FUBNISHBD or unfurnilahed small
apartment, MlUburn vioirulty. Busi-
ness couple. Box 523- Mlllbum Itom.

PC&NISHED apartment, 2 or 3 rooms.
Sept. t* June. Young business cou-
ple. SOuth Orwnge . 2-8147 altar. 6

.p.m.
COUPLE with well behaved 2 ye«ff old

son wish • small apartment with
kitchen facilities for up to 1 year's
duration. Write or oall Personnel
Division, Clba PharmaoeuMoail Prod-

. uots, Inc.," CR. 3-3500.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

3-4 BOOM tmifurnlsh«<r_opartmerjt
wa-nted. Reftaed-ooupfi,_no ohlldiren.
MUlbiim-Maplewood area. <Jto M0.
Box 525, Millbura Item,

To assist the' Springfield 1st
Aid—Squad—in—their—drivo tot-

funds ^ou are asked to fill the
coin-card in the space dated
July 20-markerU BANDAGES.
Cards will be picked up .by the
squad in September; Make it
a habit to Ml-the coin catd,

•regularly each week. ' ~"

ORDINAN€E-
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUP-

PLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIMIT-
ING AtfBr RESTRICTING TO SPEC-
IPIDD-BISTRICTS AND RBGULAT-

. ING THEREIN BUILDINGa AND
8TRUCT0REB A C C O R D I N G TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE AND THE NATURE AND' EX-
TENT OP THE USE OF LAND IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEtD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMTNIB-
BTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OP
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF."

-BE-JT-ORDA1NED by tihe Township
Committee of the Township of Sprtng-
(loSd-rin tihe County of Union, as fol-
lows ;

adding new subsections Do be known
as .J6-D-U0 arud 16-D-12Q. to read as

16-D-H0. Design «f Structures.
No structure &hail lifcreaf'ter -be

er&oted, constructed, placed, altered or
enira-ffed In ajiy residence srane, Vtalch
shall be excessively similar • to ainy
neighboring Tjlruature, as ' hereiniaf't«r
defined, whether said • neighboring
struoture be them ._;ln existence, or
whether a building permit haa, been
-Issued, or applied for. Said stnioturc
shall not be lniEiipproprlaite to its neigh-
borhood wlih respaot to the elements
of exterior dtailsn atleaiiag the oharac-
ter of tihe neighborhood, such as size,
height and materials used in con-
struction, with particular TutitunitAon
to bejtven to: (a) the appeara.Sce~5nd
shape of roof lines; (b) appeairainc.e and"-
ajTangemicnut of windows _aaid other
apertures In the front elevaiMon, to
door, ofclmrniy. porch,_aotl garage. In
the same elevation; and (c) the type,
kind and color of materials used in
aald frcxnit elevation. The foUawiinr
Assign schedule shall be followed for
any dsvelopmenit without regard to

" subdivision thereof: '

•3"% . 5gt~§

1 .to 10 ineiT
11 to 25 lncl.
28 to 50 lncl.
51 and over

S . 3 5

Hf-l

Struotures bafrween" Whdoh the only
difference In relative looaWon of ele-
montR is end to end or side to side;
lnorease or decrease In wlditih or
depth' of .structure, or tlie reversal of
elements, flhaiil be deemed—ta_be 'like
eaoh oWiei".

In rotation K> -the premises wltih
respect to whloh a structure is
sought to be erected, constructed,
placed, altered or enlarged, said
struoture fihall be deemed to be a
neighboring structure If the lot upon
which said Kit-ructuire or aimy part of
the same, has bo&n, or wMl J>e lo-
cated, shall be a.oy one of the fol-
lowing lots:

(a) Amy lot on bhe street upon
whtah the atiruebure would front,
which—Is—the first or second lot. next
alonif sadd street In either direction,
without regard to luterveninig street
lines;

(b) Aray lot of whlsh ony part of
ihe sta'eat line fromtage Tiles across the

streert^fronx said premises. .-. . ^..
li6-D-12Or PLAT DATA FOB HOUS-

ING SUBDIVISIONS.
In. adidltion to all otiier require^

menits -wlbh reepeot to the submission
and approval of subdtlvlslon plats re-

-q-ulred _by the_Xa,nd Subdivision Ordi-
nance, refulaiUons ad:opted by ttie
"'lamiilng . Board pursoiaoirt tiharoto,

nd other municipal- requirement
wltih respeot to subdivision approval,
ipplloaitlon to the Building Inspector

for one or more building permits "tn
a housing soibdlvlslon shall be accom^

anied by a subdivision plait reflect^
,r»5 compWairace with the provisions of
6-D-WO and the provisions herein-

after detailed, to wit:
a) The-i-yjpe—erf house as to floor

plan and exterior etevaitlon to be
— erected on each lot;

Th"e final grade elevattions for
fach lot, giving grade"points at
tihe, four corneas of • tihe lot ad
the four ooraers-of the houser—

c) Ind'loaitlon of all neoesaary swales
togettieo: wlUh tihe ground eleva-
tions at

d) The finished first floor- elevation
of the house, and, In the case of
split level designs, tihe first floor
elevation, recreation room level
and tihe gar-age * level shall be
shown Indilcat4ng-4ihait -there shall
be a minimum of a four" inch
(4") step down between the housc-
o«Kl_the pu-age; • ._

e) Grading design renewing preeor-
vaitilon of rmiturol- site features

Market at Broad St. - Newark
Phone MA 3-5030
Paramount present*

Slltiini

BOB HOPETERHKIILES
PAUL DOUGLAS

. ALEXIS SMITH-DARREN McGAVIH
SS6E0RGE JESSEL-WALTEfflCWLETT

•Rentals-Wanted—
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

CLEAN 2 'A -3 rooms by retired lady,
$45-50, n/o Upper. Sept., Oct. Call
after 7 p.m. BSsoi 3-5424.

ADULTS. 3 children desire 3 bed-

wlDh heat. BRldge 6-4148-.

HOUSE WANTED
execuiMve warata to buy

4 bedroom house, vicinity Short
K11L), South Orange, Maplewood. Oall
VA. 6-4011 or write Box 526, Millburn

-Item.——'

Too Late to Classify
USED CARS FOR SALE

(947' FRAZER, good conidjitdoo. Sea-
sonable offer. CR. 7-41/18.

HELP WANTED Female
DICTAPHONE .typist, pan* time, at
• home for Insurance firm. Must be

Short Hul-MMillbuim vicinity «UK1
have typewriter. Call Armstrong,
DRexel 8-2513.

FOR SALE
SIAMESE- kltt-ems, very; reasonable.
• BRldge 6-7911, 56 Namaiheean Court,

Cranford.

HOUSE OR APT. WANTED

OB 3.BHDROOM unfurnished house
or apartment, Mill/burn School arcs.
To $190. Coil DEexol tiW

where practicable;
(f) Provision for divenskm at

away from biUffllngn sad preron-
l W t l t AM-UUll ul

, saturation detrimental to struc-
tures and to lot Uw;

(S) Provision for dtopoaal~of water
from tJiio lot i

(hi) Provision for—apiiroipriate finish
grades for safe *ad oonrerjlen*
access .Jo and use of lot areas
with erase of maioitenanoe-Miid (or

_safe aooeas wound the founding
for Its malmtettanoe.

The foregoing requlremeraW shall be
y

standards:
S « si: I be Aopxi_ dorm-

waird fromli__3rallo amd ioun<l»-
tlons of bu. -* to «te<ii«i*e
oubfaJla or to c -^ ow«le« tVta-
oharglng Iruto &„ '-: outfalls;

'(2)-Vertical fall shaM be a minimum
at Mx lneSies (6"). aaxl the horl-
£ont»l lonetlh of «dd^f«ll <*»"
tbe a minimum of ten feet (lO'O")
except 03 restricted by UmMwUon
of -properby litoes wherein the tix
Jnch (8") f«a riiust be to t*»
'property Hive; _^~ . .

(3) Balance of lot grodtenft for un-
pa-ved. areas shall be * minimum
of two (2) percent;

(4) Maximum slopeB for usable reur
yards sluall - be % loch per- foot
(61,; per cent) aw&y from butld-
Ing for a minimum 16 foot dla-
t '. t&nce;

(5) Maximum slopes for usable front
and sfcta yaird areas shall be two

2 " ^ ( a o t )

behind t)h« prerttillng front
line of the bloc*. Not more tfaan w o
2) suoli signs Shall-be. permUrted on
k lot.—

bod Seotlon .19 la suptdetnonted by
adding a new subsection to be known
as 19-B-65, and to nwd M foUoms:

19-B-aJ. A. d»T«loper's or oaeoatruc-
tlon elffn ahafld be permLtited iu> larger
th*n V x 8" In slue, KDA shall be
ptaoed upon ttoe <krriounient or «on-
struotlon stte inrolred. lit Shall be
loaaited with drue condderwtHon for
Unpact on ts*affklc TislblllAiy, nod (bvo\<l-
«nce of traffic bsnvte >s d«t>cnnln<ed
\>j the Building Inspector, subject to
rerlew by the Board of Adjustment
as prorned by, t»-w. Not more ttwai
two (2) suoh sl«ns ahaU be permlittwl
on ft devtAopnMnt or coiwtiniiotilon
site. AppiUcaiUon for auoh - sUni must
be maim In Jvrtttng to_tlie Butl<ilng
Inspeoter- advising proposed loosiblon

away fivn^ tyidiMftng ror a nxsnr
mum 4 foot dUstaaoe, exoept ts
limited by slide lot ltoes;

(6) All cibhor areas shall maintain •
maxlrnum ratdo of 2 feet boalzozi-
taU. to 1 foot verWoai - unless held
by satisfactory existing cover 01
rock outcropping;

(7) Top affld bottom of ba,qtas shall
, be rournfd>ed for convenleiit main-
temanoe; •• . '. • '

(8)-All areas shadl be eloped to lower
aerations off tibe lot or to drain-
age structural cm the lot;

(9) All driveways leading to garages
wfhiloh are aiWached to or a part
of a building, tiie-doora of mulch
are ait the f pant of • same, shall
slope downward from the gianag«
to the otireet—«« a mtotmum
gradient of 2 per cenit, and a
maximum graddenit of % Inch per
foot (6ii per cenit) 'wlhere the
front walk leads ~ S ffie dmlv«-
Wfty-i—whero a separate walk from
the bU'lidJing to the shreet -sidie-
walk Is to be used, the maximum
gradient of - the driveway may be_
Increased to 14 per cent.

(10) Minimum. wlditih of driveway
eJiailS be «s follows:
a. Whore same-is to be used as a

main w îlJc, 10 feet.
b. Whore same is To be used as

a service walk, • 9 feat.
•e; Where same is to be used

meredy as driveway,. 8 feet.
2. The provisions o* subsections

16-D-MO and 16-D-I20 shall be later-
preced and administered • by the
Building Official vrtith the aid and
-advice of tbe Plafantog Board, eub'
Jeot, howeverr-tio rerlesw by tihe Board
of Aditigbmemit as provddied by • law.
All detarml'maiMon made pureuao*

- - NOW

wwm.^jiistr (in
IRCHT. DHL aad U K A S I B

preji

Burt LAN
Tony CURTIS

JCASVERX

M

thereto shall be made with • rtew
torwoird presorvlng property Talues In
the .Township <«: ̂ rtoefleld, in the

„ . . WtltfATC t>f t$!\

3. Section is rh«a be uneiMlied wa&
supplemented- as foUtoaau—

Anvand 16-A byTWoWng Vht «^>un
"or -oorotiruotton eten" \n" the' third
ooiumo under ti>e c«ptton "EUSIQCSS
^Slgns", »nd-«in«n»l 10-B-80 to read

19-BreO. A R>1 estate "for Bate" or
Vror renrt" 64gn. other Vhua ' «on-
struottem. or ctorodopment stgnSf shell
— • - -roil?—to—the muuwtr=nrpon-

It Is plaoed. It-shaM be located
«he p l l l n f t b u l k t l s

TAXi?
Sprlngflelrf-Nodd Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200
AIR-CONDITIONED'

Box OfficeTDrjem Daily & Bun
10 A.M.-10 P.M.

MILL
. PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. J. DRexrt «-434J
FRANK CAREINGTON, Director
ET«(. 8:30—Tues. Throujh Sat.

Sun. 8;50—M«t«, Thun. A -Sat. Z:M
NowThru Sun., Aug. 11

The Snutah Moslcal Bit

Book-by George Abbott and Rlcbtrd
Blscell. Music & Lyrlci by Richard
Adler * Jerry Bosi.

SARA DILLON A ROBERT BUSCR
Tickets Bambtrfer'i inJ All »rta<'

" " »» Phone—Pay by M«I1

opmen* la contemplated and ftfrnli be
aooompanled by posting owilh bond
wttli the Township in the oum of
Fifty DOHIOT [&0(») tinaurtng femovr
al of slgQ on oompleuon of oonatruc-
tlon,or development. In oase of tin-
gle construction, no certificate of oo-
cup&ncy shall Issue unUl sl«n is re-
moved and tn caws of—devBlopmemt,
final certtfloaite of oocupmicy shall

•not tesvie until tdpu la removed. IB
the e m i t said sign Is not removed
upon con*ptettan of development or
single conatruauon, w3«ioherer th«
oae« may be, the Township mSy ln-

T«<>e^tirie-W0Kl0-e«Bh—bond—poatied to
d«fr«y the cost of removal of said
sign.
• 4. Section 22-B-40 la cunendtd to
rend «a foUows:
- »J-B-*0. Af ber consbruoUon.- of tJie
foundwtlon walk of a bulldtag or
struoture, tthe ownnr tUvall cause »
survey to b» made-by a lloeased sur-
veyor»_sl>owing th« true looatton of
suoh founaaitlon wnilu wlrtdi respect
to. tho lot lines of the lot, tirw eleva-
tions of the fouuitatlon at all corners,
ustns «he same datum «s Is being
used by. sidewalk aid/or street pave-
ment obnabruotlon. A oopy of such
survey shall be filed ,wl*h fttvd up-
proved by the BaUrtln? Ioispeotor be-
fore any furttier constniotton Is oom-
menoed. Upon final comiploUon—of ,a
bulldln* - or stnboture, and before a
certtiflcaite of ocoupaocy Is Issued, tho
owner EAMU furadsh' a. final certified
survey to the ButUMng Inspector
showlne the final snvdos ait all cor-
Ji«!L«_jtte_buUdlws-JLe!»<*ui«_to
be euba»»t»bhdly—w
mil . In the event that the fHwa

survey refleots

JAMES MASON
JOAN FONTAINE
JOAN.COLUNS

DOROTHY DANDRI06E
HARRY BELAFONTE

-^REVOLT AT FORI-
LARAMIE" • in Color

AIR CONDITIONED

ROUTE" 206—ANDOVER, N. J.
HAROLD J. KENNEDY, Director
Mon., July 22 thru Sat., July VI

Mat. Wed. Only
7 Shows Sat. Nlte 6~~ST9 P.M.

•Sroash Broadway Musical Comedy

"THE BOY FRIERD ir~
with NEW YORK CAST Ic FULL

ORCHESTRA

Last Times Sat., July 20
ROBERT PRESTON In

"INHERIT THE WIND"-
Mon. thru Sat."Eve«. i t 8:40, f3.9O,
2.80, 2.30, 1.70; "WeS. Mat. at 2:40,
J2.80, 2.30, 1.70, 1.10, Phone, mall
orders, Artdover 4181 or 4191.

diticheon

inner

Facilities for Small Weddings
and Parties _

80 SPRINGFIELD AYE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885 ~
AIR-CONDITIONED 7 "

ohangw on.the corner* of ttio bulld-
Inig or etruoture na ooitipared with the
surrey f««d-»ftor CQIIBWUOWOII of_ ttie
fowvdittlon w»cll«, auoli jurtty muni
b a c c a i d b d t a i l d
fowvdittlon w»cll«, auoli jurtty muni
be accompanied by -«— detailed ex-
planation furnislied by a licensed-sur-
veyor dutailliH! the reiwone for sAid
hSBg and CfcUfytnB _tht»t Uve

< will hot adversely affect
coiirtttlqng on^*h»—subject

tot &c uil)UtiUln£ lots.
3. The foregoing ordinance shall

take effect upon._&dopblon otter final
reading uM publddoUon «e provided
by law.

by oertdfy bheit the foregoing Ordl-
loe was Introduced for first read- July llitih, I8UH

tog ait a reffulnr nieeWiiK of the
Townahiip Ootmnlttpe of the To«'n-
Bhlp ot eiwlngflold in Uit County of

on Wednvodfty -evewLus, July 10. 1657,
ftnd~"thwt the s_ald Ordlitiiiico islwil bo
BUbmdtrteM for consldCTnifclon and ftonl

TSnaage *t_<i regular hveotlng Of .tJ>e;
said Township CMninUitM to be held "
on- July a , 1957. In- the Munldpnl -
.Onratfo on Center Bbreet,jtt 8 :<X> P.M., •-
at whloh- tline-alid plKC* -tMy pBrEon
or parson8_intere»tied thoreln, will be
Blven on—opportunity to bo henrd -<
cononmlng Mich Ordinance.--
^BtBONORE^H WORTKa

Townslilp Clerk.— ~- |

7HKIU

fiee oicui 4 and 9 p. m.; (our ttntiti
acti; TV's 'Mr. 5x5-Basile, hfs Olympic
Perk' Btnd, and 'Bubbles' Ricardo; free
penic lacilitia, Tht P/act fvrJun

Qitnecllor Avtnurby CMtn
OLYMPIC PARK

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAMD
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

A ROMANTIC
TOOT!
A FUN
BINGEI

Gregory PECK • Lauren BACALL

SPECIAL KIDDfE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. Gordon Scoft - in-

"TARrAN'S HIDDEN JUNGtF1 PIMB

Loads of Cartoons!

WED. thru SAT. JULY 24-25-26-27

Ringing WWrThe Glory Of _

High Adventure!—

BCTRA

WALT DISNEY'S—"S»AM"'

-S#l ISLAND IN THE SUN'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADSLLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Are.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3 1700

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
B. Arthur Ljrneb

T our Authoriied"""'

-Fre»-Dejivery—DRexel. 9-2ZU

9-ATMT tO-P.wrinnlug^ 8undayir

Harts -:-
Oomplett Bod; A Fender Work

Paintinc
Oor Morris 4)Oon>erce Av« Union

MUrdock &2800

ALUMINUM
PQOUU€TS

RAJAC PRODUCT b
276 KORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

. DRexel 6-464?

i'Aluminum , • Aluminum
Storm^Wind'ow* — ^ Screens

< Aluminum • Jalousie*"
Storm Doors • Awnings

> Aluminum • Enclosures

Awnings

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris A vena*

Springfield

D B e x e l M l M

PARK DRUGS
Piedortpuon A Burgled

OPEN SUNDAYS
TrTe p M

aencnl Oreenr Shnprilnt Cmttt
DReiel-3-4542

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave. '

(Tab's Shopping Center)

NEEDJfe VITAMINS

— ~^~- P i i

©Troon COVERI V€#

CENTER CARPET
-T3o6T-GOTCrlii(s-Of-EveT7-D«Milptloil!l

Rubber T i l C

W T I L E

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit AT. CRestvtew 7-2700

# FUEL OIL'COAL •

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
PL BURNERS

Irutallatlon A Serrfelitf.
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

679 Morris Ave. Spriogfl#i
DR*x*r 6-0880 f

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET
FACTORY OUTLET

• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading inamt
facturen at low >udget orices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DBexel 6-5229 I

LETTERING

y S. Keehe
-TRUCK

LETTERING
Delivery-Trucks A Specialty

KENILWORTH, N. JL

fiRidge 6 - 2 9 7 0 ^ ^

• MEATS A PISH
DKexcJ 6-2064 We peliver

_CENIER_MEAT -

Fresh killed Poultrrl
'••• Fresh Fish"

Free Parking ln-R«ar

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.
Friday S to • p . m .

DAIRY PROIMITS

SCHMALZ
• MHk A. Crtdrn

• Burrcrmllh

• Cottage Chttft

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Onr Nearby F u n

Can . . .

^MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings Afternoon- Evening

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

' Call DBexel 6-078S

PLIJMRERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

- Contracting • Alterations

Repairing ,

._ Hours: JMonitij_Jthn Satjir(!«y_
' 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 0-4276

SERVfCE
STATIONS —

BAU3WIN"S iHELL

— -BBEtL ^T

Ou --Oti - Lnbrlcttloa
WubJni »

CaU rot * DeUtery Sertlc*

DREXEL 9 9831

•iauntatln * a Springfield A v .
SPRINGFIE1JJ

ADVERTISE

THE

BCSINESS

D1HECTORY

ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING

Remodelinrj, Attics and

— Basement* Finished,

Slate, ,Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair
r-

Phone DRexel-9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J

T A VKftN S

SINGERS PARX, SPRINGFIELD

Make Retenatlont for

GROUP QUTINSS

Guarantee ISO Adult* and
up to 2,000

Arrangements /or '

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489 ,

Square Danclnit, Staru A^ain.
in September' k \

• WATERPROOFING*

CELLARS :

Wet leaky cellars
DRY IY •'}/?

5 YEAR WRUTIM ?
GUARANTEE :

Small down payment — monthly t<tm*

Gregory Waterproofing Ci.



WINNING TEAM—Members and coaches of the
American I-cRion team,- winners of the 1957 Youth
League championship take time out from festivities
held at the Old Evergreen Lodge, to pose for the
photographer. Front row: left to right, David Cohen,

•Tommy Sanicore, Gary FaucKer, Bart Theile, Don

Inamorator, Steve Freeman and Jimmy George.
Middle row: ~Dave Bonislawski, Mark Friedman,
Fred Me'rcuro, Dick Cardone, Dart Sagerscr. Back
row: E. Schnell, S. Phiel, H. Platt and 3. Crowley.
(Photo by M. S. Fox)

$100,000 In
(continued on Pa~ge .3)

provements."
-"The postmaster added that in
1955 only two pouches of mail were

.being made up at each dispatch,
Jone lor Summit'-aiicLthe other for.

Hoboken Terminal for mail going
elsewhere. Such make-up of out-
going mail resulted in delays of
12-14 hours necessitated by the re-
quired reworking'of such mall at

•Hoboken Terminal. T o d a y the
Springfield post office makes up

mi a Cab
in a Hurry?

Springficld-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

direct pouches to 16 Union County
post offices; to New York City; to

i Newark for. mail addressed to
| Newark and 16 Essex County post
j offices; to Jersey_City for 7 Hudson
Countyjwst offices; to Newark Air
Mail Field for airmail; to train
lines for south and west mails; and
to thej^ackawanna train line serv-
ing post offices along this line. Less
than 5% of the total mail handled
at the Springfield post office is
•now dispatched to. the Terminal
for rework as compared with al-
most LOÔt- in 19.55. Postmaster Del
Vecchio conducted a selective-
check*of the effectiveness of the
current method of mail dispatch
and 'the test indicated next-day
delivery of mail formerly delivered

I 2 days after poshrtart- To" many
; post offices.
k^The Postmaster also, stated in-
coming mail is constantly observed
for ' indications of possible delay
and immediate .steps are taken tq̂

correct any deficiencies noted. Mr.
Del Vecchio concluded "To im-
prove the receipt of mail, direct
'pouches are now received from 16
.Union County post offices and four
times daily from Newark for mail
generated at Newark, 16 Essex
County offices and other sources.
These are Additional receipts of
mail over and above the 4 receipts
from Hoboken Terminal."

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY! |

You'll eat royally, when— >£
you partake of our king-_ /£

sized portions of top M

——quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST a t Hie
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
Fr<d ayrSahirday and Sunday night;.

Dinner Served from 4;30 to 11 P. M.
Tor Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832 .

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. & Morria Tpke., Springfield
Completely Air Conditioned

DOT'S
Restaurant

South Orange Ave.
Florham Park

I'or the Finest Cuisine
STEAKS • CHOPS

; • • IOBSTER

IUNCHEON --DINNER
• COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities
For All Occasions

-FRon»i«r-
7-9895

D O L L A R S S E N S E

rr.

S><wt YOUR Savings Account Today* With

CRES1"AAONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
W86 SPRINGFIELD AYE 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD _ SPRINGFIELD

Relocated Rt.
rcomtinaed from Page 1)

Motorists~may be able to use this
turn-off and drive through Summit
for destinations in Madison, Chat-
ham, etc.

Another feature of the proposed
highway is that it will go overhead
through roost of Springfield. Be-
cause of the contour of the land,'

-lap indicates that the route
will under-pass the Rahway Valley^
Railroad in the quarry property
but it will be elevated in crossing
Morris avenue, Main Street and
Springfield avenue.

Chums Chew Chow,
Iminate

Tfie end of the season of. the
Springfield Youth League was cul-
minated by a picnic Sponsored by
the American Legion for'about 200
youngsters at JExergre«n Lodge,
Wednesdayevening, July 10.

Jt Is safe, lo say ill records for
consuming hot dogs, hamburgers,
root beer, etc., were easily broken
at this affair.

In a brief ceremon)-, Mayor
Binder lauded the Officials and As-
sociates of the Springfield Youth
Organization for their fine contri-
bution to the youth of Springfield,
and congratulated the itiembers of
the American—Legion Team for
•winning the 1957 Championship.
President of^lhe League, Edwin
Schnell, presented the winner's
trophy to Commander Quinton of
Continental Post 228.,
• The Managers of all the teams

in -the—league—presented—Gertifi--
cates of Recognitibn to all the boys
who have reached the age limit for
play- in the Youth League. Next
year they will be eligible for the
Babe Ruth League.

Youth Baseball League—Major
' League—Final Standing

• • • ' W

American Legion 11
Kiwanis -T-^-^-T-. . . 10
Lions 7
Rotary 6
Car Hop (Big Top) . . . . . . 5
P. B. A 5

Chem Teacher At
New Mexico U.
Edwin Kulawiec, teaclier in the

Springfield School System,"is a
member of the eight-week Institute
for Teachers of Chemistry now
going-at New Mexico Highlands
University under a $67,000 grant
from the -National Science Foun-
dation.

One of five such institutes being
" "carried across the country1 this

summer, the program is ."being
directed by Dr. E. Gerald Meyer,
head of the" chemistry department
at Highlands and Dr. Massie, head
of the chemistry department at
Fisk University.
—Kulawiec received his B. S. De-
gree from Bethany College in 1950. v
In 1956, he received his M. A.
Degree from Seton Hall University.

relieve the pain off surface

VARICOSE VEINS
LUlUifJ

Practically invisible under regular hose.
Relieve pain of surface varicose veins
or swollen legs. Authentic fashioned,
2-way stretch, .light, cool, comfortable.
Withstand repeated laynderings.. —

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave!
52 Years&f Reliability

DRexel 4-5050

In Cool Colorado:
BOULDER, Clo.i July y

Vance of 37 Evergreen Ave. is
attending the High School Speech
Institute at the University of Col-
orado. She is a student at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. - ' • _ —

Son to Frank Rebels
Mr.'and Mrs. Frank G. .Rebel of

61 Woodcrest Circle announce the

)irth of a baby boy on July S at
East Orange General Hospital. The
boy,' named Frank Edward, has
a sister, Mary Ann, V>b.

Want a Cab-
in crHurry? —

Sprlngfieid-Nade! Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

ACCEPTS AWARD—American Legion Post Commander Louis Quinton
(second from right) accepts trophy on'behalf of the American Legion
who sponsored-the-winning-team-in-thisyear'g~Youth League.—pre-
senting the award was Edward Schnell, head of the League. Others
pictured at festivities 'held last week at Evergreen Lodge were in
front:—Ed Ruby, Schnell, Quinton, Mayor Albert G. Binder. Ba,ck
row: Stanley W. McConkey, Walter Becker, Harry Platt'and Bruno
Becker. — (Photo by Micky Fox)

Heckmann At Ft. Dix
Pvt. Donald P. Heckmann, 18, of

158 Short Hills avenue has been
assigned to I Company 2nd Train-
ing Regiment at Fort Dix, N. J.,

for eight weeks of Infantry basic
training in cbnjunction with the
1955 Reserve Forces Act.

Prior to arriving at Dix, Pfc.
Heckmann, attended Regional
High School.

-Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
Endorsed by Kosher-Products Consumers' League

C A L L . . . . . . DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J
C O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E

-M-ETERED DELIVERIES'- BUDGET PLAN

IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD

NEWARK
385 HAWTHORNE AVE.

ESs*x 2-5346 — MUrdock 6-1050

Air Conditioned —10 Butchers
FREE DELIVERY—FREE PARKING—LOW-PRICES

IRVINGTON STOEE OPEN WED. & THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 21-28 ~

GARDEN FURNITURE
UMBRELLAS • REDWOOD • WROUGHT IRON

CHAISE LOUNGES • GLIDER CHAIRS
CHARCOAL BRAZtERS • FOLDING CHAIRS

CONTOUR CHAIRS • ALUMINUM AND

WOOD STACK CHAIRS • MANY OTHER PIECES

Discontinuing entire line : . . must be sold .regard-
less of cost! We need the room for our expanding
awning business and kindred 'lines.

•^ it B"y N o w at-Bargain Prices'! ^r it

TRANK fcCURRID GO.
' 666 MORRIS TPK., SHORT HILLS, N. J.

SPECIAL! N57 CHEVROLET
6-P«sen^er — Delivered To Your Home

REAL BARGAIN
1957 Chevrolet
4-Door Sedan

POWERGLIDE

,« HEATEJUmd - ~
DEFROSTER -

• ONLY 3000 MILES

• NEW-CAR
GUARANTEE

SPECIALLY

••"7'piicHr";
FOR THIS

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cara

"Our btrge_jroliun.e

of. New. Car Sales

enables us_to have

fcig values for you" L&S "Authorized Chevro-

let DffiUer for Union,

Kenilworth a n d

Springfield"

. CHEVROLET CO., I N C - ^
Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Union-MUrdock,6-i800

• AUTO BODY WORK •

When youire&r end Is out of. .shape look for: (1) a flim wlth-th.e necessary
fa-noy equlpniBnt, (2) a firm -with the fenowhow of experience, and (3) a
firm with the Integrity to do the best Job a* the -lowest rate. On ail 3 counts
the SON recommendG KUeiy' Auto Body Shop." " •

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Route 22. overpasa on South Sprtagfield
AvMrue-Spflngtteia^If-you^own a-1916-Fordj~Frank-Clar]c-l8Tpn>balMy.-the
only person In town yho knows how to service It. That wag toe year he first

l i ht^^dllfWrTITl^t lUti 11AKA1. TotlSj' his".began undoing tile mi£Cnlei J-»ercroiT/ hiut^rdllfWrTInlertUti 1. TolSj
reputation Is such that ho needs no sign ovex hJs garage — people know him.

SPR1>'GFIEL» GARAGE — (311- Morria Ave., Springfield." DReral_fi-9S58):~Bob
BriBBSTiis -been Txntttdlns the forward look back Into cars ever since UJU

-horsas was cbnslderod reol^power an<l V-8 was vngatoblB lulce (1937). His
skilled crew~3o meofianicair^colllslonT an<r~padnting. AnsLyery. well, too^_ '

• CARPET &

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR (515 Milltiurn Aremie, Short HSlls.
DBtxel 6-2575". near the CdianitlcJer) A carpet should do more than cover the
floor, It should cover the yeaira. The problem In seotdng carpetlns is to l;now how
It will stand up yeairs htivse. The solution Is to buy a known quality carpet
(Hi/-. nr.ha.iMM fvmn a rtna.iir lltol^rfd ff Moore Jr. vAiO haa eaTO«l a 10 year

behind bis products
( f rfd ff Moore Jr. vAiO haa
rcputia-tion In Short " '"« faf standing behind bis products.

• DELICATESSENS

G &> I..— (Sprinisfloid Shopping Cemt-er. DRexel 9-9872) About the best way
to put on'the dos far- company is to pive them- a platter of O &' L delicacies.
GrlYe'thejn a few of theee spicy gocxtles and they'll never notice you're driving

probably make a nuisance of themselves coming back for more aod inore
visits. Ask. George Rynar for advice 6n whait to Beive. • - . . ' .

• FOOD MARKETS •

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — .i(27a-Marrlfl-Ave.^Sprin«fleldr.DIUiiel-6-(ri31)™The
only supermarket from hare to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expeotarrt mothers note). Jim Puncheon and I/« SchuUnui
oan be relied on to plok only the top quality Items. Their prices are com-
petitive—cant be beat. • .

• HI PI & SOUND •
STEREO SOU!SD CORP. — (173 Nfouotain Ave., Sprlngimead. DRejcd 9-*545).
On-e of the wonders of our day la Wio efleottonte world which has made pos-
mDie suon accurait* reproducMon of' sound. Aniobher wonder Is TTwiy nomiUl
who has started Dhls new conporaitloin to bring tbeBe -tKnrode ta'to your home.
It tgfcee am expert to Install a true hd#h fidelity system, and Toiny, a local
business and fraternal leader for yedrs, Is thart: expert. ' T . •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Springfield, DRexel 6-60O0) They have a
beautiful aluminum stack chair here •'for gardens and porohce whioli you can
buy fqc $5.98. But if you Just need some extra chairs foe a card party or club
moetingrMartager r>on Lenny,wUJ-loaTr-yoirTiaTnairr~as"you n«ed a-t no charge
whatsoever. Of oourse, OhanfleJ la also nattocally famous for their lumber
iousenraies, patmte, iw«lwar«," «tc '• I ' u m l r a >

• INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE •

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (649 Morals Ave., Springfield),
"DRr623W)TK~l"W~li iSrt ; M'~ldr ' r t" l«* ' t ' -ANNESYEVIBTE(1'6-DReTOr623W)TKlsnWloiigSrt; Manaworldrar t lea*atANSYEVIBTE(6
REALTY OORNHR, it isn't. This all womaai rea4 estait« firm has done' on
oirtstamdiimg servtoa 'for Its oll«oits. If you lmibend to buy or soil, tSiW very
a-otlve offioe will reailly do a Jdb for you.

BUNNELL BROS. — (8 Hemer Ave., Sprlngfiedd. DRexel 9,-2400) Since 1916
when the. firm was established, Robert and Richard Bunnell have become
synonymous with .lnsura-nce in Springfield. They write all kinds — "ifrom
health to life to home. About' the only thing on whioh they won't take out a
policy for you Is against the hazard of Uie new Route 22 coming through your
bedroom widow. The Bunnolls oan Insure you against &n, act of God, but
ao tan act of Trenton. • __j ^ ^ — • \

HAUNDROMAT
COURTESY LAUNDROMART"^- (268 Morris Ave.. Springfield) What could be
more conventerat than to drop your-otothes off-here when you begin shopping
and jelsk_tiliepr~nD whesn you TlrdsE" with"the groceries-!-Wha$_ .could be more
economical for-Jbat mat*er?-Everythlng Isjlone for you aik_l/3 the coat of a
regular lau«Sgtff _ . -—

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maj)ile Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-5950). If looking in your
medtotoe cablruet is a threat to life and limb from falling objecte, Columbia
has a whole bartoh of new ideas }& protect your head ainid beajutlfy your bath-
room. The Oolaimbda medicine oa-blnets have conifpaiitmem'ts for medical sup-
plies thait^pan be saifely locked against children; jdrop leaf srfelves for more
surface space; amd refrigerator—like doors wlith stcrase shelves. They come
In all alaes-jmil designs and oertalnly ailH make your ba.throoin a'showplaoe,
as well as a go place.

• LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempsey's.' Springfield).
Any preconceived Ideas about ligtotlng go out the window when' you come
in trtie door of Joe Hobkaded's" showroom. From lamp poles- to piiU downs
to Chinese lanterns, the stunning d-oslgns run! the- gamut from Provincial

PAINT & WALLPAPER
R. GLEMMINO — (248 Morris Avenue, SprtoRfleld. DRexed 6-7795) Here le
a neighbor wiho has treoom-o one of- tho. famlliy. Roy Gl«tmmlQg has moved
•Ws sparM-img store toto •tihe middle of th« Morris Avsnrue slhoipipling airea
from Ws dW looaitton on fee SprtagXleM border ait WO' Main Street, M411bunn.

• POULTRY •

CASALE'S FARSl — (128 Sptin-gfleld Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) What's
the good of living in tho country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to g«t
counrtiry fresh food? Oanlo Oasale, the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by •growing his own poultry, selling his own eggs, and making his
own butter. All of It is available every day at his showroom.

• RESTAURANTS •

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Center) There are two hazards of the
mysterious Bast whloh you won't have to face at Jack Chin's superb Chinese-
American restaurant. One la ordering strange souadlng dishes blind, and the
other U paying in yen. The China-Sky menu includes a lucid description of
each <ilsh, and Jack Is perfectly willing to accept dollars (though you'd be
surprised how few it takes to feed a family)..Our favorite is the Egu ftoo
Young (85 ot. for luncheon and S1.15 for dinner). The SUN will bet a Poo's egg
that their large portions will fill any member of your family with plenty left
over — ' " . •' '

MARCEL'S LUNCHEON — (271 Morria Avenue, Springfield) This Is luncheon
headquarters for the entire SUN staff-with .the-Marcel turkey sandwiche high
on the popularity list. During this warm weather though, the chef's tossed
saJad *n<l oliher salad plates ore felghly recommended by the Moroel luncheon
olub. • • ' >

RESTAURANTS
WALTER'S INN—(B95 Morris Ave., opposito Mlllburn' Ave.,- S p s e p n

•oftrheard-co>mmerrt-about-the-plzza-ple-beiug^too-blg-to-ea1i-muet-haX80rtg»
lnated here where the pizzas come klng_slze In both diameter and season-
ing. Wfe like splitting a. pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of thedr delicious - Lasagna, Ravioli, and veal &nd pepper*.
You sure know you've dined out after that. •

WESTFIELD PANTRY — (lGOforth Avenue, Westfleld, .WBstfleld 2-3132) If you
Jross a Kosher delloa/tessen wlbh a Swedish smorgasbord, add bit-of Danish
pastry, and serve in a'beiutlful" air conditioned dining rooin, you'll have tho~
Westfleld Pantry. . Every Monday . night they put the lia-ndsoinest , array
of delicatessen foods a&d bakery goods on a huge table and lot the gourmets
go to-town.— all you can eat for $1.85.

-• SERVICE STATIONS •

GUtP CENTER—(326 Morrte_Aveuue_Springfield. DReiiel-a^59) Joe-Calabria
-tos-BuTtr-up quite a-^eputatlon fcir. himself in She five short montlM_he'«.
been lnrtDV£n.-Se's brought a-4e«- tfr~fche latest technloal- know-how to go...
with all the neie_servlce equipment he's- installeidiilf you-stop h ' l l

-save-more than Green Stamps .— you'll -ssn your car,_ '.

• SPORT'S STORE *

LARRY'S CYCLE & SPORT SHOP — (397 Broad Street, Summit) If you're
Itching to get-out of Springfield and onto some lake for boating,"Larairy is
Itching to help ycju do It. Among the vacation Items he stoats to help you
make your get away Is a complete line of Evinrude- outboard motors. Tho
smallest Is the sporty 3 lip. Lightwln. the biggest Is the 3S hp. Big Twto
Klectrlc, w-mch will move a mountain.

V TV SERVICE •

A & A XV — .(2708 Morris Are., Union, ft mile from Springfield, MtJrdocfc*
?-5800. Al Jones, a TV pioneer rfnoe 1938. runs an efficient shop that ha*-
(1)_ tixed_ charges, (2) _ sanae_ day service.,_ arfd X3) guarajntee for all wort.

depend on A&A.

EHRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (106 Todker Avenue,' Springfield. MUrdocf
8-1155 O! DRexel 9-3923) John "EnVha-rdt has, become an expert in all fields oft.
electronics from high fidelity sound systems, to color .television sets. John,
who has an exp&nddng shop In Union, makes all his calls personally and.
guarantees all, work1. By the way, he oao install and repair TV antennas that
can Improve your ploture more than buying a complete new set,. At any rat*. '

Ji«.wUl, advise.you,.of_«'iia,t.oanJbe.dc>nti.Ui1.improve.rccepUoiit—..be_it.antKa«i&._
tube, or e-leotronlc "thirigamajlg". - -

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER—(173 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. DRexel 9-45+5) A visit to this- well established firm's large workroom
and showroom is like a visit to NBC's master control room. Row on row of
the latest testing devices blink at you over monitor tv sets tuned to every
station on the dial. The' battery of electronic exports are kept busy by tbe
5 emergency trucks that whip ailing tv sets Into phe shop and healthy t r
Beta back to the homes In the same day. Tony- Florolli, one of Springfield'*
best known civic leadpra, stands personally behind every Job.

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE
FIRE) . . . . . . i
FIRST AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK . . .
PUBLIC -LIBRARY . . .
CALDWELL SCHOOL . . . .
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GAUDINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL'
REGIONAL HIGH
6T. JAMES SCHOOL

ORezel «-<MOU
CiUl Operator

' DRezel 6-0400
DRexel 6-5809
DRexel 6-426»
DRexel 6"-I43l
DRexel «-«3«
DRexe] 6-5089
DRexeJ 6-1434
DResel .
DReid
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